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Iowa City, Iowa, Thursday, Feb. 21--Five Cents 

Much warmer weather can be expected today, 01· 
though it will be partly cloudy. Tomorrow will be 
mostly cloudy and mild with light rain. 
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'Imperio/ism · Endonger$: Humanity'--Pope ' Pius XII SaysPosition'ak~nby(an~da 
• I • . Har.mful to (ounlrles' Relallons Church Study. Olms!ed Will O.ppose Pearl Harbor Union Officials Favor GOVERNOR BLUE SPEAKS AT DINNER 

, , Blue In June Primary Delay of Phone Sf{ike 
To Model Man Promise. to Stimul~t. I Probe Ended 
I . H I F Present Issue Debate I B ( . III Substantial Progress 

Reported in General 
Motors' Negotiations n: 0 y orm By Vigorous Campaign I Y omml ee 

T.lIs New Cardinals 
Present Circumstances 
Breed Cease'less Fear 

,rATICAN I 'ry (A P) 
Pope Pius xn declaJ'eu yc~tCl'· 
day that modern ilIlpel'iuli):)Jl) 
"carries in it gel'lIl!; which en· 
danger the vel'y fO lllldatioll l'l of 
human intcrcoul 'l;c" alltl ca lled 
II 'P 0 n t lJ c Homlln Cll.tholie 
clulrch to tak!' a militant Icau· 
ershi p in pJ'cpu]"i Ilg II basi, on 
which hUlIlan socicty "can "cst 
securely. " 

The Pontiff, speakinf( in a 
IY0rld·wide bl'ouc1('a~t a ftc I' plllC. 
ing birettas on the heads of 29 ot 
II1e 32 newly created cardinnls in 
OIIe of the church's most colorful 
ceremonies, expressed grave con
cern over the "unbridled tendency 
toward expansion" now evident in 
!he world. 

Ohurch ot J\lodern World 
Defining the posi lion of lhe 

church in the modern world, torn 
by strife and anxiety, he dcclared: 

"Her study is to fOJ'm man, to 
model and perfect him in the di
vine illlJlge. Her work is dono in 
the dcpth of each man's hcart. ex
lends throughout his l![c, in all 
hIs activities. Through men thus 
formed the church prepares [oj' 
human SOCiety a basis on which it 
can rest securely. 

"M.odern imperia!lsm, on the 
contrary, goes in just the opposite 
direction. It does not seek man 
out as such but the material things 
and forces 10 which It subjecl'3 
man; that is why It carries in it 
germs which endanger the very 
loundations of human Intercourse. 

"Under present circumslances, 
can one wonder at the present 
anxiety of peoples to I' Iheir mu
tual security'! It is an anxiety 
born of the unbridled tendency 
towards expansion, which has 
wilhln it the gnawing of ceaseless 
unrest, and brings it about thai to 
each demand madc as needed for 
!eCuriLy, there follows anothel' 
md another without end, the sec
ond perhaps more inslslent than 
Its brother." 

Cardinal Procession 
The Pope, preceded by 30 at

tendants, was borne into thc hall 
by eight stalwart., red-clad throne 
bearers. ' 

When bjs chair hild bccn placed 
before the papal throne, the PIO
cession o( the new cardinals 
began, 

The cardinai~ moved in a long, 
compBct procession down the alslc 
IIId In quick succession each 
knell to receive his biretta. Ed
Irard Cardinal Mooney of Dctroit 
was sixth in the line, Samuel 
CardJnal SLL'Hch of Chicago was 
elchth lind Francis CUl'dinal Spell
DIU) o( Ncw YOI'I, was fourtecnth. 

f'&mlly and Slate 
Speaking of Ule family and UIC 

&tate as "ihe lwo mastor columns I 
al8OCiely," the Pope declared that 
both had "lost their ccnle!' of 
.... vity" and "been tOt'll from 
their base." 

'lAnd what hu~ been 1hc rC~lllt, 
eX~'ept Ihat the IlUl1iJy Ilas seen 
the decline of il$ vita l ulld cduca
Uve power, lind thc stalc, on Us 
ide, is on Lhe point o( abdicating 
ill misBlon of deCcudcr of Ule III w 
"Iranstorm itself Into lhaL ievi
lilian of the old teslament. which 
tlumlnales evcrything because It 
t lllts 10 drllw lIimo~t everylhing 
to Ilielf? 

"Certainly luday, in the inex
trtcable conIu~ion In wh Ich the 
Irorld is tasSillg, the blate finds 
lleell compelled lo take ovel' an 
hnmense weight of dulles and of
b; but does not this abnol'mal 
.. te of aHall's threaten gravely to 
IIOrnpromlse Its essential [orell and 
lie efficiency of It.Il authority? 

"The church cannot cut herself 

Elnert In the pl'lvacy of hel' 
II, and thull dellert her dl

I,r providential muslon of 

DES MOINES (AP)-A conlest 
for the Rcpublican nomination for WASHINGTON (/lP)-The 

8y Tilt: ASsOCIATED ~.I!S8 

governor in the June 3 primary P'e<!rl Harbor Investigating com
was assured yesterday when Brig. mitlee wound up yesterday three 
Gen. George Olmsted, Des Moines months of open hearings prell min
insurance company executive, an-I a~'~ to an attempt to fIX respons~
nounced he would opposc Gov. bllLiy for the success of Japan s 
Robert D. Bluc. I Dec. 7, 194.1, attack. 

( Thrcat of a natlonwide tieUj) 01 
telephone service was delayed. at 
least temporarily, yesterday and 
a federal mediator reported "sub
stantial" progress toward settling 
the 92-day-old General MotOT'S 
strike. . 

The National Federation ot 
Telephone workers, conducting a 
strategy meeting in Mcmphls, 
Tenn ., in support of demands for 
higher wages. called on govern
ment o£ricials Lo intervene in the 
dispute and promised not to strike 
until "aIlel' we have talked with 

. . The lO-member senate-house 
Olmsted, 44, aSSlstant chlef' o( group has until June 1 to assess 

slaff for 15 monlhs to Lt.· Gen. the evidence it has received and 
prepare 11 rcport on whut circum
stances enabled Japanese ail' raid
ers to catch Hawaii's defenders 
napp' ing and knock Ollt 1 B ships you." 
of the PacHic fleet. 'Best So Far' 

System Held Wrong In De troll. Fe<ieral Mediator 
Col. G. W. Bicknell suicl or the Jamcs F. Dewey said yesterday's 1 

Pearl Barbor disaster: negotiaLions session between the 
"It was not u queslion of per- Gcnel'a1 Motors corporatio" and 

sonnei-thc system was wrong,'" stl'iking CIO United Auto wOl'k-
He hud testified thllt llS an in- ers was "the best so far" and that 

telligence officei' on the staff of Lt. substantial progress had been 
Gen. Walter C. Short, the Ha- made toward roaching agreement. 
waiian army commundel', he never Thc call tor federal intervention 
received much informutlon avail- in the telephone wage dispute 
able to the naval fQl'ces in Hawaii. came after a union spokesman had 

lf he bad, BickneU said, he predicted a definite strike date 
might have "made a strong case" would be set. 
for an all--out alert by the army MUk Delivery Stops 
forces instead of an alert only Meanwhile, some 400,000 fami-

GOV. ROBERT D. BLUE (teft) and Dave Mo her (dcM), presJdent'of 
the natlonall,vest.oek commission company In Chicl&(o, were cuests lut 
nJrht at a tUnnel' jiven In tbe communlty buJJdlnc- by E,don Miller, 
looal trucker. Governor Blue spoke to the 400 farmers, livestock men 
and ~ruekers attendln&" while Mosher wa one of 20 Chlearo eommb· 
slon house men present-. (See stOry on pac.e 3.) 

,I 

against sabotage. Akld he was cer- lies in Delroit were left without 
Lain, he declared, that the Hawai- milk deliveries when an estimated Policy Protest Brings
ian forces would have been on an 1,300 employes of four large dai
ail-out alert if they had had all ries quit wOl'k in a wage dispute. 
thc infOl'mulion avallnl.>le in Wash- The deIO d~nitedlO Dalr

t
y wOl'hken GEORGE OLMS1'£D Reductions • -Rank ington. ute oman lUg cen s an our 

/\ll.>l·rl C. WCclCIllCYCI', commlllldcl' Jap Planes ileaI'd I more wa/ies, rctro~~llve to Sept. 
of thc American forces ill China, . . 1, J945, and an addltLonal 10 cents 

t d 'l:'~1e queslLon1l1g about the ~a-I hourly to be paid on apPl'oval by PEARL HARBOR, T. H., (AP) Orleuns; Cpl. Willium A. Hamilton, 
said in a prepared s atemen1 a - wallan radar operations was ra l~ed the wage stabilization board, pro- -Six marine non-eornmissloned Cpl. Dale L. Hill and Cpl. Waller 
dl'essed to the people of Iow~ by Rep Mu~phy (D., Pa.) WIth vi ding such approval is forthcom- otficers have been l'educed lo the S. Mullnrky (hometowns not Im-
"aCter long and earnest consldel'- George E. Elhott Jr., Long Branch, ing within 60 days. rank of private because of their mediately available.) 
ation I have decided to become a I N. J.,. in the witn.ess chair. Otherwise the labor picture re- participation in a protest against The announcement said the six 
candidate. Elllott had testified he an~ Jos- mained without important change, the marine corps discharge policy. men had "failed to display quall-... I eph L. Lockard, both army pl'lvates I with somc 970,000 idle in continu- headquarters of Lt. Gen. Roy S. ties of leadership, judgment, loy-

I p~omlse you to ~ake a clean practicing at the time with radar, ing labor disputes. A survey Geiger announced yesterday. alty and fidelity, requlsites of non-
and vigorous campaign and to I picked up the maln mght of Japa- showed at least 226000 CIO steel- Geiger, commander of the Pael- commissioned officers in the 
stimuiat.e in ~veJ'Y way ~ full and nese planes at 7:02 a. m. and re- workers were still ~n strike, most fic fleet marine force, identlfied United States marIne corps." 
frank dl~?UsSlOn of t~e Issues be- ported them to the a,ircratt inlor-I of them employed by fabricating the disciplined non-eoms as T/Sgt. This action was provided by ma-
fore you, Oln1sted sald. mation ccnler about 7:08-nearly mills. J ason P. Shaeffer, Harri sburg, Pa.; 1 rine corps regulations and was 

(At hiS news conference. yester- an hour before they smashed at Sgt, George M. Darcy, New York taken by Lt. Gen. Roy S. c;(elger, 
day Govel'nor Blue de.clllled to Pearl Harbor. R I Cily; Sgt. Harry H. Cooley, New commanding general of the fleet 
comment Oil Olmsted's candidacy.) I Ch I 

Thc coming primary c<lmpaign . Ina evea s marine force in the Pncific, after 
will be lhc fir~ t since 1940 in C 1M' T d G I D ib approving the recommendation of 
which a sitting Republican govel'- oa mer5 rappe enera escr es a boal'd of investigation convcned 
nor has had to facc opposition for HERFORD. Gcr~any (AP)- S If I P I I.>y Maj. Gen. J . T. Moore, com-
a second term nomination. Several hundred millers-one un- aerl Ice ae A my U A · maniling ail' fleet of the marine 

Olmsted said he was going to confirmed report placed the tollli r as n- mencan force, Pacific, at Ewa (Ewa Is thc 
open state campaign hcadqual'ters at 500 men-were (eured trapped T Mel' C . marIne air station on northwestern 
in Des Moines, as soon as he could last night in an explosion in a coal 0 Iitary ommlHee Oahu wherc t)le six men were sta-
find sui1able spacc, and shortly mine at Unna, near Dortmund in CHUNGKING (AP)-The China tioned.) 
would announce his campaign the heart o{ the Ruhr coal produc- Times declared Yesterday Premier "The board found the marines 
manager. ing section. T. V. Soong had signed a treaty WASHINGTON (AP) - A l'C- had partlclputed in composing, 

with Rtlssia "sacrifieind Man- tired brigadicr general who was a signing and obtuin ing signatures 

PRESIDENT FINISHES EMPLOYMENT BILL SIGNING 
., West Point classmnlc of Gen. IT dl g dl 

churia" at a time when Japan was Mark Clark yesterday described on a pc J Ion regar n insnppro
being crushed witilOUt Soviet help. val of marine corps policy viola

the army as "undemocratic and lion of navy regulations and other 
The Times joine<i the swelling un-Amel'ican-a feudalistic ur- pertinent orders; that such action 

criticism o( Russian occupation of gauization carried over into the was taken wlthuuL the knowledge 
Manchul'lu as the govemmellt was atomic age." f . or consent 0 UteJr commanding 
reported drafting a reply to as- The description, and qthers, was r J th . ff t 
serted Soviet demands for a share 0 fccI', and at no prevIous e or 

applied by former Brig. Gen. H. to obtain the information desired 
o( Japanese industry in tbe former C. Holdridge itt testimony beforc had been mnde thl'Ough official 
puppet state. the house militarY committec. channels." 

Reports of localized govern- Criticizing the army's advpcacy 
ment-Communist clashes erupting of universal military training, the 
in southern Manchuria added to 53-yeaf-old retired Washington 
the confuslbn. Gen. Chou En-Lai general made these olher refer
Was ~oseled at Yenan wlth other enL'CS 1Jl thc military branch: 
Communist leadel's discussing the "Army has not looked at il.!;eJ( 
situation. In the mirror (or 150 year.:!. Its 

Nelson, Former Eldora 
Training School Guard 

Gets 30-Day Sentence 
The Times said lhe Sino-Russian "most promincnt characteristic is 

'ts d' 1 t t hi I FOR1' DODGE (AP)- Harold treaty oC last August was nego- l . mc leva CIIS e sys em w c 1 

tiuted when Japan's surrender was sets up unsurmountable barriers 
imminent and China had no reason between the ol!Jcel' aristocracy 
to bow to tbe Big Three decisions and the enllste man . .• It pro
In Yal ta In Feb. 1945, which, It as- motes class ConscioUliness and 
sel'ted, violated Chinese sove- class cleavages." 

On bohalf of the Veterans reignty and the Cairo aireelnent 
to reslore Manchuria to China. League of America, which he said 

he- represented, Holdridge sug-

L. C. Crawford Heads 
Engineering Society 

L. C. Crawfo),d of Iowa City 
,was elected president of the Iowa 
Engineering sociely, It was an· 

"ested that any milltal'y policY 
adopted now be effective ollly 
temporlll'ily; that warfare, as well 
as weapons 01 warfare be out
lawed by international agreement. 

Preelection Violence 
In Argentine Flares 

nounced yeslerday. BUENOS AIRES (AP)-Pre-
Crawford Is allSOCiate director election yiulence In the past 24 

of the Iowa Institute of Hydruullc hours left four dead and 12 
Research and district engineer ot. wounded in the Argentine capl
the United States Geological 5ur- tal last nliht and Is continuing 
vey. despite a ~ubstilution of soldiers 

Nelson, fonneL' gual'd at the El
dora State Training school for 
boys, next Wednesday will begin 
serving a 30-day sentenL'e in the 
Hardin county jail as II result o( 
his conviction on II. cbarge of as 
sauU and battery. 

Judge Sberwood A. Clock, fol
lowing all appeal by Attorney 
Thumas M. Healy, who srudNe!
son's mother was critically lU, al
lowed the defendant a week to ar
runge his alIalrs before beginning 
his sentence. 

Addressing Ihe jury 011 \.'Omple
lion of its duty in the case, Judge 
Clock said "J wish every man, 
woman and child in rowa could 
have heard lhe evidence In this 
case. Then, perhaps, they would 
appreciate the problem the state 
of Iowa has at Eldora." 

Othel' oilicers elecled Included for poUce CUartis in some parts 01 
Prllnk Kerekee of Ames, presl- the city. No Septuplets 
dent-elect. The balloting was con- The death toll in a gun baltie LONDON (AP) - Exchange 
ducled by mall. Tuesday between followers of Telegraph dlsu'ibuled and then 

In, the complete man, and 
~ coUaboratln, without re~t PRESIDENT TRUMAN hoilia up handful 01 pelll he uaed )'ettenla)' to , "\he construction of the IIOUd atrn an elUplo)'meui and proclucilon bill which cOlI,rea pauecl as • 
Iind.UOIUl of lociety. This mis- cOlUpromJ e lor hili IO-called "full employmeu~" lerlalatlon. Ceremony 
'" II fur her ea.entlal.'.' Will in White Hoase. (AP WlRUHO'l'O) 

In lis closIng lwo-day meetin, presidential candidates Jose P. kllled last nllht a report that 
the society heard a report pre- Tamborlnl and Col. Juan Peron septuplets had been born lo a 
pared by 'P'red White of Amel, was raised to three and the num- woman in Paris. The aleney said 
chief ellilneer of the lowl State bel' 01 wounded to seven. Another the erroneous report was based on 
Highway cOJnmi8l10~, concerti In. man Will kllied outBlde the city a policeman's hoaxlnl of a Parla 
Iowa's postwar program. yesterday. • reporter. 

LONDON (A P)-Uussia acknowledged Illl)t night that Cana. 
diaJl citizens hlld given "illl;ignificant secret datil" to 'ov. 
iet rcpreHentIl1h'c ' in Ganadu, but declareu lhut lhe pO!iition tuken 
bl. the Canuuiuu government WIl: ))ot" computible with friendly 
relations between the two CQlllltries." 

A Russiall stlltemellt, broadea t by thc l'10 cow radio und heard 
here by The A 'ociated Pre ' and thc ovl t Monitor, said til 

oviet military a ttache in Ottawa had been I"(luJled beeau of 
the" inudmissibility" of the action of memOOI ' of Iti staff. But 
it expressed "alllazement" that the 'anndil1n gov rum ut llad 
publi!jhcd it tutcmcnt on lhe leakage of informaUoll Ja~l Feb. 11; 
in lead of previouljly a king an explanalion from UI 'ol·iet gOY· 
ernmcnt "as is expected between collntr; maintuinilP normal 
relation. " 

'fho radio saiu the tutemellt was bciu" hunucd to Ihe unadiun 
charge d 'aIfail-es ill :\{oscow. 

;rhe broadcast was Ule first WOI'd to comc from Russia since 

K wajalein Prepares 
For Atom-Bomb Test 

Bomb Will Explode 
Near Bikini Atoll; 
Residents Leaving 

KWAJALEIN (AP)-There is II 

strange story untolding today In 
the sunwashed remoleness or Ule 
Marshall Islands as a joint army
navy task Coree prepares for 
"operation crossronds"-the atomic 
bombs tests ngainst sea power. 

Kwajalein no longer is merely 
a lonely PacWc outpost. It is a 
busy, vital, exciting place where 
everyone present knows he will 
have a ringside seat nt one of the 
greatest experiments oC all times. 

Ex~ra Help Arrives 
MOl'C lind more officers and men 

arc arriving dnily to help with the 
spadework, Army ah'men who are 
to drop the bomb will arrive early 
in March and begin experimental 
fllgh ts and tests. 

Already men gather each night 
under bright stars and surI-.silver
ing moonligh t to speculate what 
will happen when the new atomic 
bomb explodes over tho target fleet 
in the waters 01 Blklni Atoll, 230 
miles lo the northwest. 

Illand. Evacuated 
Eniwetok, as well as Bikini, will 

be evacuated-b e c a u se, even 
though it Is 180 mUes from BikIni, 
wil)ds might strew it wllh radio 
active particles. No one can foretell 
what will happen, so no one Is tak
Ing any chances. 

The islanders know thnt the 
atomic bomb is lo be dropped. 0(
!lcers have explalned to them 
carefully, in simple terms, what is 
planned. 

The 167 Bikini folk are prepar
Ing to leave, perhaps n~ver to re
turn. On March 1, navy ships will 
begin mOving them and their 
household belongings 10 the island 
of Rongerik, 135 miles to the east. 
Thel'e they will be re-established 
in new homes. 

Anli-Truman· 
{rilies Scored 

W ASHlNGTON (AP) - M a j . 
Gen. Ray E. Porter expressed 
"ala rm" yesterday that "men of 
such prominence as to compel at
tention, boast of their readiness 
to denounce the Integl'lly of the 
president of the United States," 

He also deplored that the "char
acter and ability of the men who so 
recently led our armed forcell to 
victory are assailed without dis
crimination and willi crimiJlal dis
tortion of the Iacts." 

The general made these observa
tions in a speech without reLerring 
speciLicaily to Harold L. Ickes' 
CQntroversy with President Tru
mall. Neither did he mention di
recUy the charges recently made 
by John Stelle, national CQmman
del" of the American Lealon, 
against Genera l Omar N. Bradley 
as veterans administrator, nQr re
cent criticism of Genersl Mark 
Clark lor the bloody Rapido river 
crossing In Italy. 

Porter, director oI a &pecial 
planning division of the war de
partment special staff, addre&sed 
repreaentatIveIl of 38 leadini 
women'. or.anJzatlobL They com· 
prlsed an advisory C8UDCU to Ule 
women', intere.t section of the war 
department's public relations bur
eau. 

Prime Minister MacKenzie Kiog 
announced In Ottawa last Pridny 
that highly secret Intormatlon had 
been divulSed to n foreign mis
&1on. later aulhorllnlively identi
tied ns the Soviet embnssy. A 
royal commission was appointed 
to investignte whnt was termed 
an espIonage plot nnd some highly 
pinero Canadinn sources aid 
atomic energy was involved. 

The Moscow radlo tald that 
Ule Sovle~ military a~tacbe In 
Canada "rec:elved from acqualn
~s amona- Canadian cltDeJlll 
cer1aln Information of a leC~et 
character which, however, did 
not preten~ a IpeCIal Interett to 
Soviet authorities. These mat
te... bad already been pub
lished." 

(In Ottawa, it was reported thal 
the Soviet military attache, Col. 
Nicolai ZnQotin, left Ottawa with 
the Rus:;ian ambassador, George 
N, 2:aroubin. $ome time ago for 
U1C Sovief nnd is prcsumed to be 
in Moscow.) 

The statement called attention 
to what It said was a campaign 
"hostile to the Soviet Union. 
which hnd started In the Canadian 
press and radio simultaneously" 
with the MacKenzie King state
ment last :Ii'riday. 

The statement said, however, 
that the lnIormation was "not 
required by the Soviet covern
ment in view of h"her techni
cal achievements In the USSa." 
The Information, lhe statement 

added. "could be fOu nd in th e 
published works concerning radio 
location, etc., and also in the well
known American pam phI e t 
'atomic energy.''' 

In Ottawa, Commissioner S. T. 
Wood ot the Royal Cnnadinn 
mounted police denied yesterday a 
published report that the alleged 
mastermind ot the foreign spy 
ring operating in Canada hnd been 
caught. 

Soviet Accusation Denied 
By Canadian Spokesman 

OTTAWA (AP)- An oUicial 
government spokesman who de
clined to permit fu rther identifi
cation declnred last night that the 
Russia ns were mnking "political 
capital" out of the Canadian es
pionage case. 

Shortly alter receipt of a Mos
cow broadcast charging that Can· 
ada In handling its "spy" investi
gation was encourallin, an anti
Soviet campaign, the SpOkesman 
declared: 

"The Sovld statemen' ,tal1ed 
ou' as an admlIaIon or rum 
.ullicieut &0 callie Ule wtUl
drawal of U. mill tal')' aUMhe 
and Ulen prooeedecl '- minimise 
Lb. whole matter and lICIu,hL 10 
make pollHca.l caplC.1 by imJIui
inI" moUves '0 the Canadlan 
,overnmenl" 
P l' i 111 e Minister MacKen:tie 

King, who also acts as the domin
ion's 10relgn minister, was under
stood to be in steady L'Onsultation 
with the British government last 
night. 

Cutada bad no advance DoUce 
or iIIe SeYid ,ialemenl PretII 
accoants 01 Ule MClllcow broad
cas' were read earerl,. b)' om
crJala of 'lie external aflalr'll de
pariaeal The formal notlflca
&Ion 0' ihe Bovtd .U(Jude, whlcll 
MOICOw uld wu banded to ~ 
C.Dadlaa charr. 1I'.lfalret .. 
MOICOlV, la IXpected 10 NMIIl 
oUawa teNIa),. 
The spokellman said Canada 

would make a briel reply to the 
Soviet charle a. lOOn as possible 
and then Ukely wouJd await the 
outcome of an InveatilaUon now 
belnl conducted by a two-man 
royal collllDialon. , 

After that a full reply will be 
made to MOIOOw "point by point, n 

he said. 



PAGE TWO 

Editorialsr 

Iowa City Must Keep Pace With University or Suffer 
"In the 50 yeal'S that I have known the 

town, Iowa City has never kept pace with the 
university. " With those words, Mayor 
T eeters issued a challenge, and a warning, to 
businessmen, civic leaders and residents. 

'rhe cbal18nge was a. call for Iowa City to 
meet the demand, postwar expansion is plac
ing on thc city. It was a challenge for co
operation, gl'eater effol't, and in some in
stances conces ions. 

And the warping was a solemn reminder 
that if Iowa City doesn't keep pace with the 
university, it's benefits from the univel"lJitY'9 
expansion will be n!ducecl 

Iowa. City must hUITY to catch up on war
defened building and improvcment projects 
that havc been needed for many years. If 
the city fails to 9llOW a. progressive attitude 
jn postwar building, it will cast a bad reflec. 
tion on itself, and that bad reflection will 
threat n the city's prosperity. 

'I'he final deci ion re, ts with the re!ridents 
who will be going to tJle polls to vote on bond 
issues. 'rIley must let their representatives on 
the city couTlcil, school boatd and in other 
civic groups know that they want a better 
city. 

These are the issues which face the citizens: 
1. The city needs improvements. 
2. Expansion of the university and the es· 

tablishment of the veterans hospital demand 
that all the present facilities of the city be 
expanded. 

3. If the city's facilities C8D't meet the in. 
creased demands th8,t will be placed on them, 
the gro,vth of Iowa City will De stifled and 
its chances for greater prosperity diminished. 

Most Iowa Citians recognize, and do not 
dispute, the e i. sues. The mayor, the city 
council, the school board, the Chamber of 
Commerce, practically every resident - aU 
have declaJ'ed that Iowa City must move 
ahead 8S rapidly OR possible. 

Tlle time has come for action . And D. C. 
NolaiJ, pl'esldent of the Chamber of Com
merce, has taken the lead in getting action. 

Violent Death 
Recent figUl"Cs published by the national 

safety 'council, showing more traffic fatalities 
and injuries in 1945 than war casualties in all 
of World War II, should be a shocking rc
mindel' to all motoriflts to take it easy on the 
highways. 

The average cal' isn't what it used to be, 
and it won't stand much high-speed driving 
until it i, cquipped with new tires and new 
parts nece , ary for, afe driving. 

It was pleasant and "elaxing after the Jap· 
all sUrI'enUel' to g t Ollt on the highway 
and "pour ou the ga " without 11lwing a 
kill.joy inner voice reminding; "This means 
you walk fot" the next three weeks-no go'!." 
We were tircd of the 35 mi les lin hOlll' speed 
limit and were glad to be free from it. 

But 110W the Inck of nOl'mal production of 
cars and acce. sOl'ie, have reimposed the 35 
miles an hour limit. '1'hat speed is about all 
the old jalopy can stand. ' 

It's h ard to check the . natural desire to 
speed. But speeding these days is a mistake. 
The sight of unRafe cars roariJ'lg down the 
highways on til'es wllich lire likely to blow 
out on tile next harp tum is a. fearful one. 

And unf01-tunately speed-happy motOJ'i sts 
aren't the only victims of their own folly. Too 
oftcn it is the careful or innocent driver or 
p edestrian who is injured or killed. 
• Speed has always bcen 11. dangerous thing 
on the"h.igllways. But now it's even doubly 
dangerous becanse ollr old cars are not as 
mecbanically safe as they once were. Now is 
a go,od, time to drive slowly. 

British, India Discussions 
Three ranking British cabinet officers are 

going to India to talk about "full self-gov. 
ernment," it was annollnced in London 
'l'nesday. 

The mission includeil Lord Pethick·Law· 
rence, secretary of state for India; A. V. 
Alexander, first lord of the admiralty, and 
Sir Stafford Cripps, president of the board 
of trade and author of the "Cripps Plan" of 
1M2 which the Indians turned down. 

For this particular purpose the mission ob
viously is about as impressive as the British 
can make it. 

The mission goes in fulfillment of the labor 
government's promise of last September to 
take "positive steps" after Indian el,eetions 
to give India the long·discussed "full self
government. " 

These elections now largely have been held, 
and it is with the new representativllII thull 
chosen that the British will e%plore the way. 
in which it can be agreed to frame an Indian 
constitution. 

After that, the Britillh propose to set up a 
constlt1Jtion.making body. They would then 
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A t Nolan's' l"Cquest, civic leaders met tllis 
lweek to di , cu s th problem of getting dpne 
what everyone want done. An eight-man 
committee was appointed to con ider aIL the 
improvements that l1ave been sugge. tcd and 
to establi.ll an unofficia l priority system. 

The committee was not given IIny specific 
authority, but it j hoped that the ol'gsniza
tioru concerned with the city's expansion will 
follow the committee's recommendations. 
Civic leaders have exprc, s d confidence that 
the committl'e will get full coopcration. 

Thus, Iowa City will be able to back solidly 
each civic improvement in its pl'oper order, 
without friction and "jumping the gnn" that 
would injure the city a a whole, as well a 
individnals. 
. The formation of the civ ic improv ments 
committee is evidence of tbe kind of nnity 
and cooperation tllat gets jobs done. And it 
is the kind of unity anel cooperation which 
will speed the improvementR l.hnt Iowa City 
needs. 

A new city 11a11 ill lligll on cvc l'yon e's list 
of postwar projects. It will become It reality 
more quickly if the committep'R leadership 
receives wholehearted SUppOl·t. 

Better polirte Ilnd fi I'e departments, school 
additions, a municipal swimming pool, etc., 
all wiU take shape for sooner if the city's 
efforts are coordinaterl than if they 8J'e scat· 
teredo 

Iowa City can afford the improvements 
sugg sted by the Chamber of om mercl'. As 
It mather of fad, the city can't. affol'd not to 
make those improvements. 

The projects can't be undertaken all at 
once. They must be placed in proper ordel'. 
That is the job of. the civic improvements 
committee. 

Once away from pY'essure gl'OUpS and con
fli cti ng factions, with the work done in logi
cal sequence, Iowa Cit y ('an brin g it. elf up 
to dat.e, anel clln 1"('111) the benefits of being 
modern. 

create an executive council which, presumably 
wi1l act as an interim ~ovel'llment, cooperat
in~ with Viceroy Wavcn and hi~ presput In
dian aclministJ'ation nntil the const itutional 
government itself can come into being" latm·. 

'I'his course may take somc time, but ap
parently it is cleaL' in the minds of the British 
who, meanwhile, must carry the responsibility 
of keeping peace and order and at the samc 
time satisfy gl'owing Indi an demands for in
dependence. 

It's likely to he complieatNl, plll·tly.becltUl'le 
India itseH is highly compli cated, partly be· 
cause of new trends 1 here. 

The recent ele<'tions wel'e la bl'Lecl by Rome 
Indians AS "l'ieh men's ('lections" because of 
the franchis limitations based parlly on 
pl·operty. 

Less tl1m1 500,000 had votf'n l1p to .Tan. 5 
out of ] ndia 's 400,000,000 people. 

Th el etions illso disclo~ed sUl!prising Mos
lem strength, 8JId tllis means stronger Mos
lem demand<; for thcil' projected separate 
state of "Pakistan" and th er efore less in-' 
ternal Indian unity. 

'1'he morA recent riots, in Bombay, follow 
talk of approaching famine (8uppoi;ed to be 
worse than the 1943 famine) and more trials 
of forml'T members of tl1e Japancse puppet 
army. this ti me in volving Moslems. 

Covering . , 
The Capital 

By OLARKE BEACH .. 
(for Jack Stinnett) 

Marine Corps Plans Expansion, 
And the Situation Is Well in Hand 

W A., HING'rON - The once. diminutive 
marine corps is the subject of soml' largl' and 
far I'ellching plam; theRe days. 

The corps itself has announced that it pl'O
poses to establish It force of reserves that will 
bo lUI'ger thlln the entire unil; at its peak 
stl'ength during the war. And within the 
same week bills were inti'oduced in congress 
to raise the total of th e men on active duty 
to 700,000 and use the marine corps exclu
sively for work as occupation forces in Eu
rope and Asia lind a s th e United States' con
tribution to thc police forces of the United 
Nations. 

For a military lmit wllich comprised only 
28,000 regulars and 22,786 reserves in 1940, 
thi prospect SllOUld be a bit startling. 

The two progranll!, ltecOl'ding to their spon
sors, have no relation to each 01111;1'. J n their 
plan for a Jarge l'eRerve, mal'intl corps offi
cers say their idea i only to avoid the mis
take made after the first world war. Then, 
for lack of appropriations, the marine corps 
reserve diminished, until in 1925 it consisted 
of only 679 personnel. 

* * * Now is lhe time, they say, when 'the veter-
ans of many a hi toric Pacific battle still arc 
deeply interested ill their corps, to enroll 
them as resel'ves, keep about 28,000 of them 
trained and ready for immediate sel'vice and 
have about 540,000 attached to the organiza,
Wm jn a less active reservc status-boosting 
the corps and rea.dy W~len needed to provide 
what service they can. ~ , 

Such a body of men would excejld the total 
strength of the eorps at it'! wartime peak, 
which amollnted to 4- 5,833 men and women. 
Whether the program is carried out depends 
on what appropriations are providerl. 

The other 'p1'ogrllm is outlined in iclentical 
bills jointly intl'odnced by , enator McMahon 
(D., Conn.) and Representative ICopplemann 
(D., Conn.), and now awaitins action iu the 
uval attaiti Ilommittecs of the two hoMeR 
{)f con'...... ' 

'}!~. to_ M 700,000 would l)e ,aised on , 
'Vc)hldtaty baals, t.be bait being a pay inel'8.~ 
tilt overseas dilty-50 percent f01" enlisted. 
bllD .. nd 20 peraent 101' oHicen. The marine!l 
~nt abl'O&d Wdhld replace army perflOnnel, 
permitting ralJid demobilization of GIa. ""-_ .. _ . ...... ~" . ' . ~-""'T" -- ... _ .. 
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Writer Applies Authentic Utterances by lincoln to Today-

'Our Only Danger ,Must Spring Up Amongst Us' 
The qllotatiolls from Abra

ham Li1lcoll~ in the fo/lowing 
imo{Ji11Ol"Y in tC1'view a /"c fnJln 
actuaL ~]Jeeche.~ all(t tlJl-1t';"lgs 
of the m(w/Jlrf (l' In·e.,hll'lli. 
They 1uet"e aP7J1ic(Z If} modem 
lJl'oblerri,~ by Benwnl BII1". 
shay i1/' lite Itl ilwoll 7.('1' J 01lf'-
1Iet/ , 

• • • 

I 

some should be rich shows that.will give the greatest good to the 
others may become riCh, and greatest number .. . 
hence is just encouragement to "I want every man to have a 
industry and enterprise." chance-and [ believe a black 

Questioned as to which he man is entitled to It-in w.hich he 
thought more Jmportant in a can better his condition-when he 
showdown, he replied: may look fOl'WBrd and hope to be 

• • • a hired laborer this year and 
"Labor is prior t.o, and Inde· the next, work for himself after· 

ent or, capital. Capital is only ward, and finally to hire men to 
the fruit of labor, and could work for him . That is the true 

The tall, angu lar figure leaned never have existed It labor had system. 
back. "Yes, 1 agree with you," not first existed. Labor Is the "All Created Equal" 
he said, stroking his beard, which, superior of capital, and deserves "With steady eye on the real 
heavy and dark, nevertheless milch the higher eonslderatton. issue, let us reinaugurate the good 
could not conceal the sunken • • • old 'central ideas' of the repub-
Cheeks. "TheSe are very difficult "But capital has its rights, lic . . . We shall again be able not 
times for the Union. which are as worthy of protection to declare that 'all states are 

"But if the great American peo- as any other rights." . equal,' nor yet that 'all citizens 
pIe only keep their temper on What did he think, I ~ondered, as citizens are equal,' but to re
both sides of the line, the troubles of the bill now pending in con- new the broader, better declara
will colne to an end, and the gress to establish a permanent tion , including both these and 
questions which. now distract the fair employment practices com- much more, that 'all men are 
country will be settled. . . And mission, which would seek to created equa!.'" 
just as other clouds have cleared abolish discrimination 111 employ- Queried about the danger of 
away in due time, so will this ment because of race, color or ioreign "isms" gettln, a hold 
great nation continue to prosper creed? upon our government, as claimed 
as heretofore." ' I'Greatest Good to Most' by some Lincoln said: 

Asked if he thought this applied "Of course the maintenance in- • • • 
to present labor-management dlf- violate or the rights of the states, "Whatever mi&"ht be the 

We Must Live Through All Time, Or Die by Suicide' 

ing our own rights and honor .•• 
Self·Determlnation of Natiorul 
"But any people, anywhere, be· 

ing inclined and having the 
power, have the right to rise up 
and shake off the existing gov
ernment, and form a new one that 
suits them better; this is a most 
valuable, a most . sacred right--a 
right which we hope and believe 
is to liberate the world. Nor is 
this right confined to cases in 
which the whole people at an ex
isting government may choose to 
exercise it. 

* • • 
"Any portion of sueh peopl~ 

that can may revolutionize and 
make their own of 110 mueh of 
the terrlt.ory as they Inhabit. 
Mllre thAn tills, a majority of 
'IUIy portion of such people ma,y 
revolutlonlze. putting down a. 
minOrIty, Intennlnlled with or 
near about them. who may op· 
pose this movement. Such 00. 
nority wu precisely the case 
of the Tories of our OWl\ revo· 
lutlon. 

stitutlons conducing more es· 
sentlally to the ends at civil and 
religious liberty than any o! 
wh ich the hlstol'Y of [ol'mer t1me$ 
tells. . . 

• • • ( I 

"At what POlhl shall we ex~' 
pect the approach of danre'" 
By what means shall we for· 
tlfy against It? Shall we expect 
S 0 m e transatlantic mJlltary , 
giant to stel' the ocean and! 
crush at a. blow? Never!" 

• • • 
Mr. Lincoln rose to his Impres

sive heigh t and pointed a long 
finger at the Potomac. He stepped 
forward resolutely. 

"All the armies of Europe, Asia 
and Africa combined, with aU the 
treasure of the earth ... In their 
military chest, with a Bonaparte 
for II commander, could nl)t by 
force ta lte a drink from the Ohio 
or make a track on the 'Blu~ 
Ridge in B trial of 1,000 years. 

Only Danger From Within 
"At what point, then, is Ule ap, 

• • • proach of danger to be expected? 
iiculties, Abraham Lincoln as- Bnd especially the right of each wishes or dispositions of for-
serted: state to order and control its own elm states, the Int~rlty of our 

Applauds Labor System domestic instructions according to . 1C0untry and the •• bUlt, of our 
"I am glad to see .. , a systetn its own judgment exclUSively, IS ~OVeI"lUJM!Dt mainly depend, • , 

of labor .. under which labor-I essljntial to that balance of pow- on the loyalty, virtue. patriot. 
ers can strike when they want ers on which the perfection and ism a.nd lntelllcence of the 
to, where they are not obliged to endurance of our pOlitical fabric Amenean peeple." 
work under all circumsal'lces . . . depend. • • • 

"Yet if I should claim your land I answer: If it ever reach us, it 
by word of mouth, that certainly must spring up amongst us; It 
would noi make it mine; and if I cannot come from abroad. If de
were to claim it by a deed which I struction be Oul' lot, we mllst our. 
'had made myself, and with which selves be its author and finisher. , 
you had nothing to do, the claim As :I nation of freemen we must 
would be quite the same in sub- live through all time, or die by 
stance-or rather in utter noth- suicide." 

I like the system which lets a man • ... • In reply to a question regarding 
quit when 'he wants to, and wish "However, this government the Iranian-Russian dispute over 
it might prevail everywhere . .. Is expressly charKed with the the territory of Azerbaijan, the 
The strongest bond of human dutJ' of provldin« for the gen,· Indonesian nationalist movement 
sympathy, outslde or the famlly ral welfare. and others such fermenting in the 
relatlon, should be one unitlng all • • • world tOday, Lincoln ran his fin-
working people of all nations, and "And while man exists it is his gers through his long, shaggy 
tongues, and kihdreds. duty to improve not only his own hair. knitted his heavy eyebrows 

"Nor should t\1is lead to a war condition but to assist in amello- for II moment, then answered : 
upon property, or the owners of rating mankind; and therefore, "We should practice prudence 
property. Property is the fruit of wlthout entering lipan the details and liberality toward foreign 
labor; property jg desirable; is a or the question, I will simply say powers, averting causes of iI'rita
positive good in the world. That that I am for those means which tion, and with firmness maintaln-

ingn!!ss." Mr. Lincoln had approached me 
P05Slble Aggt"csslon as he spoke and, as he finished, 

Asked what from his point of I he began shaking me. He shook 
vantage he thought of the future me hal·der. Harder still. His voice 
of America and of possible future said : 
aggression, Lincoln declared: • • • 

"We find ourselves In the "ney, Buddy, the memorial'. 
peaceful possession of the fair- closl1lg for the Illrht. You'd bet
est portion of the earth as rega'rds ter wake un." 
extent of territory, ferUlity Or • • • 
soil, :inti salhbl"l l~ or cll tn ate. We I blinked, . strelched, yawned, 
find oUrselves tinder the govern· and looked up at a gl"inning at
ment of a s~stem of pollth:nl In- tendant of the Lincoln Memorial. 

Behind the Mikes. OFFICIAL DAILY There will be an intiation of 
pledges, so all members and 
pledges please be there. 

By Helen Huber 

"1I1ll ("1) OBI-WBJlII ('/Itl 
>rHO--WIlI) 0_, MBa-WOH ('lM1 
C»8-WMT (GOO) ABO--XXEL (11140) ---

Saturday night being the date 
of the Illinois-Iowa game and be
cause there are various pessimi st~ 

who think that thi R will be " it"
Iowa will get knocked 0:, it's 
championship perch- it is only 
fitting and proper, etc., that we 
hear from the man behind it 
all meaning 
"Pops" Harri;soll 
Bob Brooks wil. 
interview thE 
coach tonight a ~ 

7:30 over WSUI 
when "Spor't t 
Time" takes to 
the air, 

At 3:15 today, 
Dr. Robert E. 
Moyers, I n f 0 r- HARRISON 
mation First speaker this week, 
will be interviewed by Edna 
Herbst of the wsur staff. Doctor 
Moyers, former army captain, re
turned last fall after having spent 
18 months in Greece where he 
was attached to the office of stra
tegic services. 

Well, well, well-CBS can't 
seem to make up it's collective 
mind whether it shall be Cary 
Grant or Jimmy Slew art starring 
in the "Suspense" production to
night at 7. Grant, the first 
"Suspense" guest several years 
ago when the mystery drama 
series went under sponsorship and 
Stewart, who rang up one of Hol
lywood 's finest war recol'ds. start· 
ing as a buck private and rising 
to air force colonel in charge of 
thousand-plane raids over Ger· 
many, are both slated for the 
show. One thing is sure, however, 

1'001\1"8 raOGRI\M 
e:oo MornIng Chapel 
8:15 Mus ltul MInIatures 

I 

8 :~0 New$ 
8 :4~ Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 

• • 

9:00 Elementary Spoken SpanIsh 
9:30 'own State MedIcal Society 
9:45 Keep 'Em EaLing 

Iq :OO W~.k in the Mag.,lne. 
10:15 Alter BreaklaRl Cotree 
10 :30 The Bookshelf 
10:45 Yeslerday's Mllslcal Favorites 
11 :00 News 
11 ;o~ Inter-Faith Re1at.loM 
11:45 MIl, lcal lnlerluc\e 
11 :50 Farm l'la6he. 
\2 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12;30 New. 
' 2:45 Eyes on the Future 

Jte_ .. 1M U1fIVBaWIT'I O~II!fD'&s an ~.~".I" Ia 'M ~. 
UISIl)'Qil ...... 0". ... 0" O •• 11e1- I" •• r., a., GII\'Za.u. ;Nonos • ., 

~ '.p •• Ue4 .. lib Ibe .... ,.. ed,l.. .f ria' .n.1I1 I.... .r -'1 .. 
_~a\'\~ p ..... I. tbe II.,. "nlote' ror UI.'~ ~,..I' III .10 •• IIJ... .r n. 

CONRAD WURTZ 
Seeretall 

, D.U, I ..... OINHAL NOTm~S m." II, .1 ft. DtJlJJ •••• II) 
It:: 4:Be . . .... lb ••• Y r<e.~4h •• !Iral .dUeaLiODl aoU •• i . .. 1 NO:!;'" ART EXHIBITION 
4'J ..... 1 •• II, "I •• bo ... ~ mu .. b. 1'1'PID oa l.SOUSr.1' W&lTnJi 

... IIONED 1>1 ... lpn.llIl. ,.r .. " There will be an exhiblllon of 

Vol. XXII No. 124. ThUrsday, FebrtIAry 21, 1946 drawings in the main gallery or 
_____ the art building thrQugh the 

UNIVERSITY C JJI LENDA. month of :February. Th('re will 
"'.. ::IL-.;o be nn exhibition of works • 

Thllrstlay, F~b. 21 
4 p. m. Information First, Sen· 

ate Chamber, Old Capitol; speak-

F-'d M~ I 1 .lone by students 1)( the fi rs t scm· 
n a.y, . ;orc, ' , . ester in the auditorJum. 

, 4:15 p. m. University FIlm s~· HEI .. EN SWARTLEY 
clety presents French IItm: "BI· 

tlJg ~~~c.1F~~:~~lion 0( Women'. er, Dr . R. E. Moyers, on "Greece, 
2:15 i:~:;u~y Salute the Keystone to Peace in Eul'-

zarre, Bizarre," art auditorium. 
8 p . rn. University Film society 

presents French rilm: "Bizarre, 
Bizarre," art auditorium. 

WOMEN'S SWIMMING TEST _ 
Women's Unlvel'sity Telegraphic 

swimming meet wili be held Feb. 
23, at 10 a. tn . in the women's 
gymnasium pool. 

2:30 Rad io ClIlld Study Club 
2:45 UnI versity of ChIcago Round 

Table 
3:15 IniormaUon Fin;t 
3:30 News 
3:35 Jowa Union Radio Hour 
~ : OO Men and PoULIc. in Ancient 

Greece 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5 :00 Chlldren's HO\lr 
5:15 Iowa Wesleyan 
5:45 News 
0:00 Dinner Hour Music 
0:55 News 
7 :00 SpOIlish Literature 
7 :30 Sports Time 
7:45 The Y Presenls 
8:00 Modern Poetry Club 
$ :30 Album of Artists 
8 :45 News 
9 :00 Drama Hour 
9:30 Sign Olf 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
G p. m. 9:30 p . m. 

WMT J . Kirkwood WMT Pwd •. B. T. 
WHO Parade WHO News. MUsic 
KXEL Rang"" KXEL Brother. Wk. 

ope." 
8 p. m. University play, Univer

sity theater. 
Friday, Feb. 22 

3-5 p. m. George Wash ington 
tea, UniverSity club. 

8 p. m. University play, Univer
sity theater. 

Saturday, Feb. 28 
2 p. m. Matinee, University 

theater. 
Sunday, Feb. 24. 

8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: Il
lustrated lecture by Capt. Bob 
Bartlett: "The Arctic in Color," 
chemistry auditorium. 

Monday, Feb. 25 
8 p. m. Basketball: Indiana vs. 

Iowa, fieldhouse 
Tuesday. Feb. 26 

7:30 p. m. Society for Experi
mental Biology and MediCine, 
R a a m 179, medical laboratories 
building. 

2 p. m. Partner Bridge, Uni· 
versity club. 

Wednesday, Feb. 27 
8 p. m. Concert by universily 

chorus, Iowa Union. 
Thursday, Feb. 28 

8 p. m. University lecture by 
Robert S. John, Iowa Union. 

6:15 p. III. 10 p. m. 
WMT J. Slnltll WMT News. D. Gr. (rer ..,... .... renrclIq .a&ll beflllltl PIlI 1I!1le4aJe. ... 

~ ... _ .... .me. ., *he Preddea" Old CQltoL) WHO World News WHO Supper Club 
KXEL H. R. Gross KXEL News. Gro •• 

6:80 p. m. 10; III p. m. 
WMT Mr. Keen WHO News. Nelson 
WHO News, Nelson WMT Fult. Lewis GENERAL NOTICES 
IOCEL Did U Kn1 10:3' p. at. 

6:45 p. m. WMT Singing Sam 
waO Kaltenbom W~IO BlUboard 
KXEL Leon Hend. KXEL Sal. Army 

, p. 111. 10:46 p. m. 
WMT Fresh Up WMT "600 Club" 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES' 
CALENDAR 

WHO Burns, Allen WHO Music Reservations ior student activi-
KXEL Lum 'an Ab. J I p. 111. . . f" 
WHO Rudy vallif. WMT News tIes may be made at the of Ice of 
KXE~:r:ep.s:: . WMTu~~1I ,ft~y~'Goes stUdent affairs, room 9, Old Capl.;. 
KXEL E. Godwin WHO Des. for Lis. • tal. 

• 7:110 p. m. KXEL Rev. Plet80h r 
WHO Dinah Shore 11 ::10 p, .... 
KXEL Am. T'wn M. WMT Off Record 
WM,T FBI In P. W. WHO News. Lenhart 

8 p. m. 11:411 p. m. 
WMT KoRlelanetz WMT Treas. Sal. 
WHO MusIc Hall WHO News. Music 

8 :S0 p. m. KXEL Dance Orch. 
WMT Hobby Lobby 12 m. 
WHO Bob Burns WMT Preu News 
KXEL Detect & C. WHO Mid. Rhylhm 

9 p. m. J<XEL 811n ott 
WMT Gab, Heat. 
WHO Abbott, Cos. 
KXEL Curtain Tm. 

~. 

Thut'lday, Feb. 21 
4 p. m. Information First, sen

ate chamber, Old Capitol. . 
4·5:80 p. m. Badminton c I u b 

meetin" women's gymnasium. 
4-5:30 p. m. Highlanders prac

tice, fieldhouse. 
4:10 p. m. Interfraternity coun

cil meetin" Old Capitol. 
4;10-5;80 p. m. Concert band 

practice, music department. 
7- p. m. Intromurals, women's 

gymnasium. 
1:10'-9 p. m. Chorus rehearsal, 

music bulldin,. 
7:15-9:15 p. m. University or. 

chestra practice, music buildlnl. 
7:80' p. m. Campus Chest meet· 

inl, Old Capitol. 
7 :80 p. Irl. Phi Sigma Iota. 
8 p: m. UniverSity play, "Out_ 

ward Bbund," unIversity theater. 
Frta." FeD. !! 

4·5 p. m, Y. W. C. A. cabinet 
meetln •• "Y" oftice, Iowa UnIon, 

4.5:80 p. m. Highlanders prac-
tice, fieldhOOfJe. , 

4:10·5:80 p. m, Concert ban d 
practice, music bulldln •. 

4:i5 p. m. French film, art audi
torium. 

8 p. tn. University play, "Out· 
ward Bound," university theater. 

8 p, m. Preneh film, art auditor
ium. 

Silftnta" Feb !S 
2 p. m. Matinee, university 

play, "Outward Bound," unlver· 
slty theater. 

lOW" MOVMTAJJt .... 
Capf. Ro1)er{ A. BartW{/ fimout 

aretlc~ elCP1orer. wllj pifeerit lin il
lustrated lecture on "The Arctic 
if! color" !lvndIt!' eveftl"., Feb. 24, 
at I p. m. In tlte ehemlatry audl. 
torlUfn. Captain Bartlett has only 
reoenUy returned fro m Green-

land and has brought back out
standing natural color motion pic. 
tures .. The lecture is open to the 
public, but admission will be by 
membership card or ticket. 

S. J. EBERT 
Chairman 

MUSIC ROOM SCH~DULI!! 
AT IOWA UNION 

Monday through Friday: 11 a. 
m.·2 p. m.j 3::i0-5:30 p. m.j 6:45-
8:45 p. m. 

Tuesday and Thursday: 3:35-4 
p. 111., Iowa Unlon MusJc Hour, 
WSUI. 
Wednesd~: 6:45-8:45 p. m., 

playin. ot. complete maior musil:al 
work. 

Satutday: 11 a. m,-l p. m., re
cofd!nls; 1·4:80 p. m., Metropoli
tan opera broad cut. 

Sunday: 1·2 p. m., recordlnis; 
2-3:80 p. m., Phllhirmon!c 8)'m
phony orchestra bro.acaat: 8:30.4 
p. m., recordinl'j 4·5 p. m., NBC 
symphony brcbestra bro.dcastj 8-8 
p. m., record In". 

EARLHAITPO 
DIrector 

ZodLOO"f stibN JiR 
Prot. F. O. Brooks of the De· 

parttnent ot Bl%aY at Cornell 
college wJ!l sphlt for the ZOOlogy 
Semltla'r Frlday, teb. 22, at .. p. m. 
in l' 0 0 m 205, Zilo1oty building. 
His topic wItt be "Lite His ory 
Experitnents on Trematodes." 

J. H. BOruM! 

UNIVhSITY FILM 
SOCiETY 

The University Film society will 
present the French fll'l'l' "Carnl
val in Flllnders," at 4:1" p. m. and 
8 p. m. Friday, Feb. a2, In the art 
auditorium. 

,u,uiH 1', MIO .. " 
A."rit Pf.UllllIl 

ALPHA PIn Oit!bA 
Alphi PM Orne.a, nltieilal 

Seeutlnl fraterntty wm rntI't 
111 the Boy Scout office, 12Hi E. 
College street, lit 7:45 p.m. toda,. 

MRS. GLADYS B. ASHTON 
Instructor 

SWIMMING CLINIC 
Swimming clinic will not bp. 

held Saturday, Feb. 23. 
MRS. GLADYS B. ASHTON 

Instructor 

NEWMAN CLUB 
The Seminar in Marriage will 

meet Friday, Feb. 22, at 4 p. m. at 
the Catholic Student center. 

LOUISE CARANl 
Seerelary 

mLLEL FOVNDATION 
Inter"faith services will be held 

in the Community building Fri· 
day at 7:45 p. m. Dr. L. L. Dun.' 
nington will be the guest speaker. 

.1 Lm • PIV ACK 
Pre~ldenl 

BADMINTON CLUB 
Badminton club will meel 

Thursday afternoon from 4 to 5:30 
and Saturday afternoon from 2 to 
4 p. m. Both men :Ind women stu· 
dents are invited to attend. 

MERlLYN l\ULLEIL 
President 

PHI SIGMA IOTA 
Aubrey Land, G ot Chicago, will 

discuss with th members of phl 
Sigma Iota his experiences in 
Frlince, Thursday al 7:30 p. m. The 
regular business meeting will pre
cede the discussion. 

JANE SCIIMJD'r 
President 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
Student Council members will 

meet Thursday, Feb. 21, at 7:S0 
p. m. in the senate chamber ot Old 
Capitol for the opening lYIeetin{ 
of the Campus Chest drive. There 
wlU be no Tuesday meeting thiS 
Week. 

MARY OSBORNE 
Seerttal'1 

WOMEN'S INTRAMllRAU , 
Fin n 1 basketball intramural 

games to determln the champion
ship will be played Tuesday atter
noon nt 4 o'clock ond Thursday 
evehing at 7 o'clock in the 
women's gym. 

JlARRIET ARNOLD 
Intramural (lhalrm." 

C. C. Wylie to Talk 
At Malonic Lunch_ 

The Masonic ServJee club will 
meet [or luncheon tomorrOW al 
noon In the dining room or the 
~"9c;mlc tem~le. Prof. C. C. Wyl~ 
of the DAtronomy department 01 
the university wlll speak ott tilt 
lubjeot 01 "Terreltr!.. Efteeb 11/ 
SlIn SPOts." 

He will illustratc 
slides . 
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Dr. Robert Moyers 
to Discuss Greece 

Pan hellenic Prom fa' Be March 1 Putnam-Staples yaws 
. . * * * Spoken Here Friday 

Witold Malcuzynski Concert-

Satisfies Auaience 
400 Hear GOV. Blue 
Talk on Development 

Former Army Officer 
To Tell Experiences 
At Old Ca,.tol Today 

Sully Masa,n Band SUI' Home Economics 
To Play for Women's ' Department Members 

In his Information First lccture, Semi-Formal Party Attend Chicago Meet 
"Greece, the Keystone to Peace in 

Europe," Dr. Robert E. Moyers of Sully Mason, former featured 
the college of dentistry will base vocalist with Kay Kyser, and his 
his discussion on his experiences band will play for the semi-formal 
in Greece where he served 18 Pnnhellenic Prom, sponsored by 
months as a captain in the urmy, \ t~e ~o~en's Panhellenic associa-

. bon Friday, Mar. 1, from 9 p . m. 
The lecture Will take place at to 12 m. in the main lounge at 

4:10 th is afternoon in the senate Iowa Union. 
chamber of Old Capitol. A member of Kyster's organize -

Dr. Moyers lived more than a tlon for the past 18 years, Sully 
year with the Greek undcrgrou!')d Mason is known as "Sassy Sully 
. nd knew Premiel' Soutoulis, head Mason, the Sultan of Swing 
of the coalition of the Popular, Sing." Mason's band is composed 
Liberul and Monarchist parties in of f ive brass instruments, f ive 
jIOwer now, present cabinet mem- saxophones and three rhythm in
bers and leaders 01 the ' leftist struments and fea tures vocalists 
t AM. Tudy Williams, Lyle GrUfin and 

"I think Greece is the keystone to Mason himself. 
peace in Europe because, due to Dance programs will feature 
her geographical position, she is black and white Greek letters 
caught between two ideologies or scattered over the cover. 
two theories of government-rep- A large silver crown will be 
resented by the dcmocracies on designed on a backdrop of black 
one hand and the leftist countries velvet. The tips of the crown will 
on the other," Dr. Moyers de- feature reproductions of the 12 
elared, social sorority pins on campus. 

Dr. Moyers has been decorated Each social sorOI'ity will be al-
more than any other dentist in the lowed to ask one independent 
history of the United States army. woman and her guest to be the 
He has received two awards from guests of the sorority. 
Greece, one of them the Greek Guests of honor at the dance 
war cross, first class, equivalent will be Dean and Mrs . C. Woody 
to our CongreSSional Medal of Thompson, P rof. and Mrs. J ack 
Honor and the highest Greek Johnson and sorority h a u s e
award; two from Britain includ- mothers. 
ing the Order of the British Em- Louise J ohnston, A4 of Mar
pire, and six from the United shall town, is chairman of the 
States, the Purple Heart, Bronze dance, Included on the eommi(
star and Legion of Merit, each tee are J udy Brennan, A4 of Mar
twice. shall town; Dorothy Kottemann, 

A 1942 graduate of the college A3 of Burlington and Joan Over-
01 dentistry here, Dr. Moyers now holser, A4 of Red Oak. 

SULLY MASON 

Campus Chest Drive 
Plans to Be Outlined 
At Meeling Tonight 

Faculty members and students 
of the home econom ics depart
ment will attend the second an
nual workshop of province seven 
of the College Home Economics 
clubs at the Allerton hotel in Chi
cago, today through Saturday. 
They are: Gloria Kelly, A4 of Bur
lington, chairman of province 
seven; Mrs. Helen Clawson, pro
vince adviser; Prof. Sybil 'Wood
ruf1, head of the home economics 
department; Prof. Lulu Smith, 
club adviser fOI' the university, 
and Margaret Wiese, instructor. 

Student delegates will be Mar
tha Burney, A3 of Iowa City; 
Beulah Kemp; A3 of LeMars, and 
Marsena Nelson, A4 of Chicago. 

Outstandi ng individuals in pro
fessional home economics will 
speak at lhe three-day session, and 
discussion groups on home eco
nomics club work have been 
planned. 

Stressing "The Effect of School 
Student leadel'S will hear a gen- and Home Experiences on Socia l 

eral outlin'e of plans for the Cam- Development," Dr. Ralph H. Oje
pus Ohest drive, sponsored by the mann of the psychology depart-

ment will speak at a dinner meet
Student Council, at the !irst or- ing of the group Friday evening 
ganization meeting for the drive at the Normandy house in Chi
at 7:30 tonight in the senate cham- cago. 
bel' of Old Capitol Province 5 eve n, a training 

H . . school for leadership, includes 
award Henslelgh, L2 of Iowa Iowa, Illinois Wisconsin and most 

City, executive chairman for the I of Michigan.' It represents a sec
fund will preside. Speakers for the tion of the national organization 
three funds to be combined in the . of college home economics clubs 
drive-the Red Cross, World Stu- which was established two years 
dent Service fund and Nile Kin- ago. 

In a double r i n g ceremony, 
Laurene Putnam, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. J. Putnam of Ft. Mad
ison, be<:ame the bride of Vincent 
Staples, son of Mr. and Mrs. J . W. 
St~ples of Ft. Madison, Friday at 

- -.. ----, 

:MRS. VINCENT STAPLES 

4:30 p. m. in the Presbyterian 
church. The Rev. P. Hewison Pol
lock read the nuptial vows. 

Serving as maid of honor was 
Wi!helmina Smith. of Burlington. 
D. W. Yeast of Ft. Madison was 
best 1/13n. 

Mrs, Staples was graduated 
from Montezuma high school in 
Montezuma. Mr. Staples was grad
uated from Ft. Madison hi g h 
school. Both are now students at 
the University of Iowa where the 
bridegroom is affiliated wit h 
Alpha TAu Omega fraternity. The 
couple is at home at 708 Felkner 
avenue. 

- . 

By V1BGINlA LINN f ereater rise of dynamic contrast, 
Witold Malcuzynski, with his especially in the "Etude." 

concert last night at Iowa Union, Two EDClOtflIJ 

Of Iowa Road System 
Says Highways Provide 
Means for Increasing 
Farm Produdion 

convinced his capacity audience After an exbaU3tin, concert, the 
that he was all they had hoped to pianist graciously &lIve two en
hear, If not more. He invoked the cores-"Waltz in C-sharp Minor" 
llstener's imagination immediately and THE "Polonaise," both by 
with the opening theme of thc Chopin. 
"Prelude," "Chorale" and "Fugue" Malcuzynski presents his work 
by Cesar Franck. In a sincere and unaUected man-

Gov. Robert D. Blue, speaking 
before 400 farmers, livestock ship
pers, and truckers in the Com
munity building last night, de
clared Iowa's good roads provide 
the means for developing her tre
mendous farm resources. 

This !irst statement WIIS IighUy nero He pays his llstcners the higb 
but intently spoken, and as the compliment of seeming to do hls 
music developed there was a con- best' for them at all times; and 
stant feeling of forward-going his best Is a thing to be remem
motion that never let down. The bered with gratitude. "It wasn't until a transporta

tion system came to Iowa that its 
wealth was tapped," Blue told the 
Iowa City audience attending the 
dinner-meeting ponsored by El
don Miller, local trucker. 

audience received it with exciled 
enthusiasm. 

With a step backward chrono
logically, but with a logical pro
gression of style and mood, Mal
cuzynski next presented the "Son
ata, op. 57" (appassionata) by 
Beethoven. The rigorous control 
of rhythms and economical meas
urement of dynamic effects built 
up an increasingly intense pas
sion. It was not an erratic emo
tion that spent itself in vain 
threshing about, but one of great 
strength which culminat.ed in an 
overwhelming climax. 

Native Element 
In the latter half ot the pro

gram Malcuzynski was in his na
tive element. First there were 
the "Three Mazurkas, op. 50" and 
a "Theme Varie op. 3" by Szyma
nowski, who, although at Rus
sian origIn, has been recognized 
as the leader of a modern move
ment to promulgate the Polish 
tradition in composition. 

Married Mixer 
To Be Tonight "This transportation system of 

ours," the governor added, "has 
done more to eUminate the difeer
ence in slandard at living be-
tween the man in town and the 

"Married Mixer:' an open man on the farm in Iowa, than 
house spons.ored by Union l>Oard anything else." 
for married couples on campus, The governor cited an old plank 
will take place tonight (rom 7:30 highway between Burlington and 
to 10 o'clock in Iowa Union. Mt. Pleasant, constructed over a 

If this first mixed proves sue- century ago and costing Burling
cessCul, similar open houses will ton residents over $10,000, as an 
be held every week, according to early attempt by Iowans to build 
Wanda Siebels, A4 of Amber, good roads. 
chairman. Co-chairman is Charles Blue revealed Iowa's highway 
Updegraff, A3 of Boone. eornml3sion was created In 1890 

Card tables will be set up in the out at pressure for highways 
foyer ot the Union with equip- caused by the appearance of the 
ment for chess, checkers and card bicycle. Not until 1920 did Iowa 
games available. The ping pong start building its pre~nt system 
room will be open, and cokes will of Cann- to-market roads, how
be sold in the Wheel room. The ever. 
facilities of the music room and U- Preceding Governor Blue last 
brary a lso wlU be avail,ble, and nisht were J. J. Swaner of Iowa 
lhel'e will be danCing to the juke City, member of the state high
box in the River room. I way commission; f'cank Flynn, as

is laking graduate work in ortho- Dance tickets are available to 
doniics and is an instructor in that sorority women through their in
department. He will be introduced diVidual groups. 

nick Scholarship fund-will ex- -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
plain the nature of the work of '::: 

The mazurkas were a very tor
tunate choice to follow the Bee
thoven and the intermission, COOl, 
clear, impersonal, they helped re
lax tension and to restore emo
tional equllibrium. The "Theme 
Varie," more poetic in quallty, 
was an excellent transition to the 
Chopin group which followed. 

Grover House Elects 
Bernard Butler Head 

sistant manager of the Chicago 
national 3tock yards; Ollie White, 
Iowa City, chief of police, and Dan 
J . Steele of the slate deparlment 
of public safety. 

this afternoon by Lois Schoenfeld, 
At of Nashua. 

Gamma :Eta Gamma 

these orgahizations. ' 
Representing the Red Cross wlIl 

be Ray Clough, Ll of Mason City, 
a veteran of the army air corps 
who spent 18% months in a Ger
man prison camp aft~r being shot 
'down over alien territory. 

Am~Jng lowo:-: Cilions Powers No' Limited 
One hesitates to brand Malcuz

ynski a l.'hopin "expo net," be
cause his interpretive powers are 
by no means limited to that or 
his composer's work. However, his 
mastery of the elements of musi
cal sty Ie seemed to rise to a new 
level with his -playing of the 
"Nocturne in F-sherp Major" and 
the "Mazurka." The audience at
tested to this fact by its reluc
tance to break the mood with ap
plause. 

Bemard Butler, A1 at Cedar 
Rapids, has been chosen p resident 
of Grover house. 

Other oUlcers elected were: Bill 
EUwHh, A2 of Marshalltown, vice
pI'Csldent; Bernard Webster, Al of 
Cedar Rapids, secretary' Edward 
Elstad, Al of Eastman, WIs ., 
treasurer, and Laverne Hamlin, Al 
of Marshalltown, social reporter. 

Emmett C. Gardner, county ex
tension director, presented ' 4-H 
club boy Eddie Hunter, who raised 
the baby beef served at the din
ner. Mayor Wilber J . Teeters gave 
the welcome specch, and Gov
ernor Blue was introduoed by 
J ohn Gillespie, manager of tho 
Iowa motor truck association. 

6,581 Stude'nts To ,Entertain Pledges 
Pat Kirkwood, traveling secre

' tary for the W. S. S. F . and a 

MI'. and Mrs. T. M. Rehder and 
sons, 1181 Hotz avenue, attended 
a f!lmily party in Cedar Rapids 
Tuesday night to celebrate t he 
91st birthday of Mrs. J. W. Mc
Conkie. fn,rolled in SUI 

University enrollment for the 
second semester totals 6,581, 
which is approximately 600 short 
of the all-time record for students 
on the campus in one semester, 
President Virgil M. Hanchcl' re
ported yesterday. Of this numbcr 
3,745 are men, 2,826 are women, 
he said~ Sludents registering for 
the first time this semestel' total 
2,167, of whom 1,920 are men. 

The enrollment by colleges is as 
follows: liberal arts, 1,961 men 
and 2,099 women, totaling 4,060; 
graduate, 892; engineering, 382; 
Dursing, 337; medicine, 289; com
merce, 283; law, 152; dentistl'Y, 99; 
pharmacy, 87. 

Iowa Play Festival 
Topic of Broadcast 

W. A, Dolder Jr. will be intcr
viewed by Ruth C. Mueller today 
at 2 o'clock on thc program "The 
federated Club Woman is on the 
Air" over station WSUI. lie will 
discuss general infurimltioll ilbout 
the Iowa play festiva l lor 19'16. 
Ilr. Dozier is secretary of the play 
prolluction lestivul tQ be held in 
Iowa City March 31, Apl'ii 1 and 
I, 

These monthly prograrns a \. e 
under the dircction of Miss Muel
ler, vice chairman of radio tor the 
Stale Federation of Iowa Women's 
clubs. 

Prof. Edward Bartow 
Honored by Engineers 

Prof. Edward Barlow of the 
chemistry and chemical engineer
ing departments was made a mem
ber emcritus of the Iowa Engi
neering society at U1C annual 
meeting of the socJety In Des 
1.\Qines this week. 

Professor Bartuw recently re
ceived a certificate paying tribute 
to him [or more than 40 yea rs 
IIembership in the American Pub
Ijc Health assocIation. 

New pledges of P hi chapter of former studen t at Iowa State col
Gamma Eta Gamma, legal frater- lege at Ames, will speak briefly in 
nity, will be entertained by the behalf of the student fund. 
actives at an invitational party at A representative of the Nile 
8 p.m. tomorrow in the D & L Kinick fund will also be present. 
grill. , P rot Jaclt T. Johnson of the 

Dancing and an entertainment politicai science departriient, 'fac
group from Cedar Rapids will be ulty representative in the drive, 
included on the program. will give a short talk. The (irive 

Pledges include: Lloyd Ellison, is scheduled Lor April 29 to May 
LI of Mt. Vernon; Lena Fontana, 3 and has a goal of $4,500. To
L3 of Ankeny; Walter Reynoldson, night's meeting is open to the 
LI of Madtld; Gordon Johnson, Ll public. 
of Manley; William Butler, Ll of -------

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Scanlon of 

Oakland, Calif., and John Lee 
Scanlon at Buffalo, N. ,Y., are vi~
iting Dr. and Mrs. George Scarl
lon, 220 LeXington avenue, for 
about a week. Dr. Scanlon is at 
Mercy hospital recuperating from 
an appendectomy. 

• • • 

Minneapolis; Richard Bocken, Ll 
of Harlan; William Lewis, L l of 
Harlan; Donald Thompson, Ll of 

Martha Anna Clifton, who 
teaches at Franklin high school in 
Cedar Rapids, will come to Iowa 

Pledges Entertained City this weekend to see the play 

Mapleton. 
William Classen, Ll of Cedar 

Rap ids; Charles Pettit, L l of 
Bloomfield; Norman Ackerman, Ll 
Cedar Rapids; Judean Brekken, L l 
of Randall; George Nielsen, L3 of 
Davenport; Clarence Christiansen, 
Ll of Inwood; Harlan Rice, Ll of 
Cedar Rapids; William Gilkey, ,Ll 
of Columbus Junction; J 0 h n . 
Bogen, Ll; Farrel Huston, Ll; 
Dayton Countryman, L l of Kings
ley, and Raymond Frank, Ll of 
Carnal·von. 

Christian Fellowship 
Plans Battle of Wits 

A baWe of wits will be featured 
at the Inter-Varsity Christian Fel
lowship program tomorrow night 
at 8 o'clock in room 207, Schaeffer 
hall. Peggy Marshall, Al of Iowa 
City, will be Ule interrogator, and 
Ruth Norman, N3 of Iowa City, 
will assist Frances Hamilton, NI 
of Derby, in hilndling the portable 
microphones. 

Four Iowa Citians 
Record Discharges 

)'our Iowa City men med dis
charges yestcrday in the offiee of 
the Johnson county recorder. 

The army men are Keith L. 
Young, box 44; J ames R. Swaner, 
340 EIli~ avenue, and Elwood R. 
Venter, 227 E. Washington street. 
Donald E. Mudgett, 612 N. Du
buque street, served as a com
munications officer in the navy. 

Pledges of Alpha Xi Delta social at the University theater and visit 
sorority were entertained at an Mrs. C, I. Miller, 8 W. Park road. 
exchange dinner at the Alpha Tau * • • 
Omega fraternity ho~e last night. Mrs. Edgar Vassar, 903 S. Van 
Pledges of Alpha Tau omega, Buren street, Is entertaining her 
were entertained at the Alpha Xi niece, Mrs. Omar Keller of Mus
Delta house. catine. Mrs. Keller is also here 

Notice 

We have moved from 118 J..l E. ColI.S. to 

' Paul-Helen Building. Directly ov.r Light 

and Power Co. 

H. L. Bail~y Agency 
Dial 3165. 

1 .. 1II..lI_'· as Q \ 

,new morning 
'i 

~~, 
Bright as I DeW momins:ud colorful ... rm'l 
boWilfe thae coltoI\ cIniI.ea in ..... uckOl'lt cham'l 
hrl,. ucJ ai~lDI. 1\0 choice of checb. plaid. 
or.ttripea it to you, but we bow .mlteYert 
you chooee you'll look prfjtf in c;olon thlt 8a1ler 
IDd Ity~ thlt teem made for. your 'lure.' 

~. 

'. ·4-,98~ ... ~5.90 

to visit her mother, Mrs. Anne 
Vassar, who Is in the unversity 
hospital. 

• • • 
Do~ B1'lck, son of MI'. and Mrs. 

A. J . Black, 911 E. Washington 
street, has received his' diScharge 
after serving in the European the
ater. , 

To Hold Initiation 
Initiation will be held tonight at 

the meeting of the Leroy E. 
Weekes Auxilitlry No. 3949 at 
208''!' Coifege street. 

Included in this final group also 
were the "Etude, op. 10, No.4," 
"Waltz in E Minor" and the im
posing "Scherzo in B-flat Minor." 
It seemed that there would have 
been a .gain in brillian~e with a 

Past Noble Grands 
The Past Noble Grands club of 

the Carnation Rebecca lodge No. 
376 wlll meet tonight at the home 
of Mrs. R. W. Hughes, 18 N. 
Dodge street, at 8 o'clock. Host
esses will be M1'6. J. M. Kadlec, 
Mrs. Ana Rlcksllne, Mrs. Estelle 
Gilbert and Ml·S. T. J. Parker. 

The go'Vernor wlU be inter
viewed over WSUI this morning 
at 10:45 by Robert Ray, G of Dav
enport. This atlernoon he will 
award Selective Service medals in 
the Community building. 

Mrs. Charles Beckman, president, 
will preside and initilllion will be 
held. All membcrs arc asked to 
attend. 

TO' S'TEP UP WINTER COMFORT 
AND STEP DOWN fUEL COSTS ••• 

* Itee, warm .fr re,YterI and coli air 
,rIDes free lrom cobwebt anel dirt. 

* Do Jl.t place furnUare or r .... Iver 
rerilten or pfU-. 

* Whu ".frlAr' the It_ ium the 
&herJlIoelat doWJl. CION doen ... 
room where window. are .pell. 

MILD WEATHER or 'cold-if you "follow 
througn" on the practical heating sug

gestions listed above, you'Il help cut fuel con
sumption and provide greater home comfort. 
Heat conservation alao depends on such fun
damentals as (1) adequate insulation, cor
l'ectly fitted storm sash, weather stripping, 
etc. and (2) a heating plant in which the 
furnace, wann air pipes, cold air returns', 
registers and grilles are of the right size and 
placed to permit proper circulation of heat. 

* ~ .. lt . . ........... ' Iar .... e. 

* C .... fin ......... tltlaU, ",ho 
fInpIaee b ... fa ..... 

* PlaelrQ 'at ~ If Wroo .. doer, 
tva off r ....... an ... TV .... air 
.rWe Il aII't to Il .. ~ .... air oal 
elille,. .f .... ..... 

For complete information about equipping 
your home with theee aids to heating eeon
omy--conault your lumber company, insula· 
tion dealer, heating contractor or this com
pany. 

. ,}IOW A·ILLIIOIS aAS ~: 
AID '~EOTRIO 00. 

--------------~------------------------------------~9~' ~ .... -e-.~$~.~a~~ .•• sc~,~j~: .~zn;~--------~-~~~~~~----------
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'Boston Biggest . Tnreat '~: Q'Nei 1I1~~~!~~! ~~~es I1!~'~!~'~~'!~P'~~'~!;Ch~!~~i~,,~~!m~f~!!!~~' ~"~ * * * * * * ... ... ... sudden rise last mllht by tbe ap- Harrison's optimism during th e that was the yeur Popsy Harri on py the fast-stepping IIIlnl .by •• • 
Rates Indians, 
Yanks Below 
Tough Bosol 

parent Improvement of the Hawk· past week may be lVell founded was leading the Hawkeye aUack meager 41-39 count. 

M G I R I d V t eyes' two ailing gaurds, Herb WIl- as evidenced by tlte performl1.lIce as a prayer. IIllnojs ranks- as N"o : 1 team In anager ree s e urne e s kinson and Ned Postels. of his squad In last n ight's dl'l/Is. Comparative scores indicate the Lh e 'conference on de{ebse, holdln. 
, ,. - The loss ot the top·night con- Dave Dauner was In top form as strength o( the Illini. Iowo took the their opponents to an average 'ot 

LAKELAND, Fla. (AP)-B9s
ton's returning sluggers, wit h 
pilching help from Tex Hughson, 
Dave Ferriss and Mickey Harris, 
look like the most serious threat 
to the Detroit Tigers, in the opin
Ion of Manager Steve O'Neill of 
the 1945 world champions. 

"The Yankees will have plenty 
of hitting but Joe McCarthy may 
have some trOUble with his pitch
ing," said the rugged Irishman 
from Monooka, Pa. "Cleveland 
will have the pitching with Bob 
Feller, Steve Gl'omelj:, Allie Reyn
olds a nd Red Embree bUl I think 
Boston is the team we, have to 
beat. 

"Why, that flurhson and Fer. 
rlss elWh. ourht to be rood tor 
25 rames and I like thal. boy 
narrls. He's prabably learned a 
lot In thai Panama learue while 
pltehlnr tn the army." 
O'Neill painted out the obvious 

Iact that the Red Sox will have 
power to burn with Ted Williams, 
Rudy York, J ohnny Pesky and 
Bobby Doerr. 

STEVE O'NEILL, Tiger mana,er chats with four of his players just out of service. Left to right, Barney 
McCosky, Hal White, VirtU Trucks, Pat Mullin and O'Neill are shown as the Tigers beran spring trailling 

Don't get the idea tha t the skip
per was picking Boston to win t'1 
pennant. 

at. Lakeland, Fla, yesterday. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

"Remember wc'r& rolnr to 
have a darn rood ball club, too," 
he remind&d. 

St. ' Maryls 47, St. Patrick's 26 
There was a merry twinkle in 

O'NellJ's eyes os he greeted his 
dIscharged Tigers, trouping one by 
one into the ol tice of Secretary 
Clair Berry to report. 

Dick Wakefield, Barney Mc
Cosky and eithel' Hoot EvCl'S or 
Pat Mullin probably will pab:ol 
the outfield. 

Hank Greenberg, who brought 
his new bride to camp, will return 
to lirst base after winning the 
flag for the Bengals as an out
f ielder last fall. 

. 
Ives, Macias, Marsh, 

Johnson Head Hawks 

Lending scol'ers oC Iowa sports 
teams to dete in the indoor season: 
basketball, Dick Ives, forward, 160 
points; swirttlning, Kenny Marsh, 
sprints,. 32; wrestling, Rometo Ma· 
cias, 136 pounds, 13, and track Ike 
Johnson, low hurdles and broad 
jump, 10, 

,. . ,. 

GASSIN~ 

with GUS 
~--~--~ByGUSSCHRADER--------~ 

"WHEN EVERYONE else is shOUting," so the old proverb goes, "it 
is the best time to keep still" . . . Well, it seems as though considerable 
shouting is being done in s am e quarters about Iowa's football pros
pects for 1946 ... That seems funny with the fi rst game s t i l l seven 
monlhs away, but it's so and I'll show you what I mean if you hang 
around long enough to read this ... Maybe the best way to quiet howl
Ing of thIs type is 10 ignore It, but that's just 100 donoue hard to do .. , 
You see, a few misguided souls have decided that Iow a is going to 
sol ve its iootball dilemma by hiring itself a team for nex t sepson .. . 
We quote from a sports column in the Omaha World-Henild by a guy 
named Floyd Olds: 

• • • 
", , . IT BECOMES MORE OBVIOUS day by day t hat the 

gents in the athletic departme~t at the Unlversl'y of Iowa are 
bulldlnr themselves for AN AWFUL LETDOWN •• Tbelr curreni 
tactics mirht even LEAD TO SUSPENSION such as Ihe Big Ten 

DB. EDDIE ANDERSON 

I II, tOI' a. "Big Letdown' " 

imposed ulltn Iowa back in 
1930 ••• Press s~rtes J;'riday 
admitted that the campus wis 
becoming overrun wi t h bit 
football players, man Y of 
who m previoUlily "I~:ted at 
other schools ... " 

• • 
HOW DO YOU like them cook· 

ies? , .. I don't ... But maybe 
I'm prejudiced because I'm posi
tive that the joker doesn't know 
what he's talking about, . . Any
wa,. we checked around to lind out 
where Sertor Olds kot his informa
tion ... We 10Und It in a news dl~ 
patch which some dreamer had 
tacked an "Iowa City" dateline on 
.. . We quote. again: , 

blt. t: D ft I E ANDtMON, 
tbe JilaH wHo br~a.tit Id". 
Umyertit" oilt 01 tbe b •• e 
shadows in 1939, reportedly 
has the maklnrs of a cham· 
plonship team • , • (Remem
ber, the first game Is seven 
mODthI 'heuce) ••• One report 
had It that the Untvenlty 
IIeIdhoae ' 11 ctowle4 wit It 
pro"-ta Uvi.r there ... te!ll. 
par....,. !luaners •.. 0 the r s 
aPe tJid Udl~ has a member 
of lit e 'ALABAMA .. d S E 
BOWL TEAM Oft the campus 

.•• Backfield Coach .Frank Carldeo II saIcl to liave lDared a pass
Ing find from Arkansas ••• The Iowa Clty railroad station plat
form Is b~nnlnr to feel the wefrht of manr 2H·pounders , .. A 
&'Toup of II1Ich prospects was entertaln&d last Saturday at the Pur· 
due badretbaU pme • , . No one has seen them leave town," 

--., . .' . 
WHAT COULD you do about thai beside lau.h? . . • Dr. E~tlie got 

a pretty good chuckle out of It and st4rt~ IOOlting arounti · for these 
"prospects from other schoolj" ... "Weii; tlte)- pinned one on us from 
the toughest team they could think of-Alltbamll,: ' Edelle grinned, "lind 
I'll be darned if I even knew there werl! any stUlfents here from Ar· 
kansas to say nothing of a football player" ... But to cap the climax, 
the same news story finished up with \h~: "Dr. AD4efllOD told a friend 
upon h .. return trom the army last fait that' h& wfll,lta:r at Iowa only 
as lonr as he can prlMluee a winil'" ... I SURE HOPE THAT'S TRUE, 
because then Iowa can be auur.ed of a WInner until 19M at least-Doc 
Sddie signed a contract until then. • . . . ... 

SOME FOLKS just can't wait until a sch~l gets some good pros· 
pects for a change before they start sniping.. What Iowa has right 
now Is a fair bunch of spring football cand\dates, 40 out of the 49 of 
whom are native Iowans, 60rn a4~~ .•. Wb~L we'll have next 
September, I'm sure Dr. And4lrlOn ti ~it Wodldn't 6it on ... Anyone 
who can read the papen 1~ Febru.~ &114, pick ille .winOel'l for next 
tall-and get Iowa boot$d oui of the B\I Ten Iii ihe &iri.i~gets my 
vote ... No, Mr. OIdB, Iowa i, not buyilli a footbaU team lor 1946-
prices are too high what with the All-American conference paying 
,Uch terrific salarle •• 

Oxford .Shade~ Vets, Ramblers Cop 
31·19; In Late Spurt; 
Sig Nu, Bremers Win ,3rd in Se ies 

Oxford eked out an overtime 
victory against University Vets in 
the evening final at the Recrea
tion center last night, 31-29. In the 
preceding games Bremers de
feated Moss Boys, 33-27, and 
Sigma Nu nosed out Yellow Cab 
in a close, fast game, 29-27. 

The Vets led , 15-14, at the half 
and increased their lead in the 
third quarter but in the final quar
ter the Oxford offense clicked just 
enough to lie the score with 
Freese's field goal in the final sec
onds. Pau l scorcd the winning 
bucket on a drive-in shot and Ox. 
ford then concentrated on stalling, 
the rest of the game. 

Moss Boys got off to a hope. 
less start in the opening game, 
ani! even a last minute desperate 
rally fa iled to bring them close 
enough to challenge the lead 
that Kaye and Barbour had piled 
up for Bremers. 
Sigma Nu came from behind to 

gain the lead at half-time and then 
held a slim three point ad vantage 
until Lhe fina l horn, as Yellow 
Cab's Berry rna tched field goa ls 
with Sigma Nu's Marshall. 

O. 'ord (8 1) I V .1s (29) 
Ir II PII' Ir It pI 

Paulson. f • 4 :1 3 F'reese. f .. I 0 3 
Bruner. f . .. I 0 2 /o!lller . f •.. 3 0 3 
Whltburll. c I I Ol"ay. [ ...... 3 2 0 
Lappe, ft .. 0 I ] C. Mah·ey. c 2 5 5 
Col., g .... 3 2 2 Paul, II ' .... 3 0 I 
Bal.s. g ... I 0 ]IT. Mah·.y . II 0 0 3 

Tot a. ls • .. . , 11 ,. J'? Tofals . ..... 12 7 l!i 

B'em e n (asl M • •• B o ys (~7) 
(C i PII Ir rt pC 

Barbour. ! .. 4 2 0 Miller, r .... 0 0 I 
Shosirum, ! 2 0 3 Day. f .... 4 1 2 
lioward . c ., 3 \ 2/J U8t1Ce. f .. 0 0 0 
Kay, g .... 4 1 1 Rubenald . c 3 0 0 
C,·tmdnn . g I I 2 Coot! . c ... . 0 2 I 

Moss. g .... 0 I J 
lBrainb'ge. g 4 1 0 

IRIU le. g ... 0 0 1 
Kessei'en. gO O 1 

Totlll ! .. . .. 14 -; lih.t.l ! ..... II 5 7 

BUllETIN 

Seydell, McNally, 
Rossie Win in C. R. 

By GUS SCHRADER 
DaJJy Iowan Sports Edi10r 

Usually just another tough ball 
club to thei r home town r ivals, 
St. Mary's perennially potent 
Ramblers look extra pains last 
night to smite St. Palrick's a th ird 
and convincing blow, 47-26, in 
the old City high gym. 

This time the Victory really 
stuck as the Ramblers weathered 
a dangerous Shamrock surge in 
the second quarter and rolled on 
to their 16th win in 18 regularly 
scheduled games. The margin of 
triumph further emphasized St. 
Mary's favorite's role in the class 
B sectional tourney which starts 
at City high next week. 

For St. Patrick 's plucky Irish 
it was ::, heart· breaking third in
stallment In tbeir series with 
Coach Frands Sueppel's shifty 
gang, Scores of the other two 
games were mighty close.-
36-34 at St. Pairlck's and 37-34 
for the Davenport Diocese title. 

The red-hot basket trajectory of 
Chucking Andy Chuckalas was the 
feature of the Ramblers' t r ium
phant attack. The little forwar d 
banged in six field goals and four 
charily tosses to lead lhe scoring. 

But it was the combined clOCk
work of St. Mary's Big Three
Bill Sueppel, Bart Toohey and 
Jack Shrader-that repelled Hie 
Shamrock counterthrusts sieved 
through the visitors' defense time 
and aga in. Merle Hoye, St. PM
t ick's fast-firing forwar d, ilgllin 
led the Irish, but was t ill' oft h IS 

usual form in getting only eight 
points. 

Propelled by the screams of 
the overflow bl-partisan crowd, 
the Ramblers skidded dOWD the 
old gym's slippery floor to an 

• early lead and were never 
Jleaded. Toohey and Sueppel 
found their middle - distance 
hook sho\S effective anc1 tank up 
an 18. 6 lead at the quarter. 

CEDAR RAPIDS (Special) 
Three of tbwil City's contenders 
in lhe Cedar Rapids Golden 
GlOves meet emerged victori
ous het'e last night with Lyle 
Seydel! a nd Paul McNally win
ning by knockouts in the first 
round. 

Then the I r ish rallied to scare 
st. Mary's by closing the gap to 
24-18 at halftime. Little Bbb 

(Brown helped Merle Hoye with 
I the scoring and the game took on 

the aspects of past intra-city feuds. 

Seydell put away Sam Bly 
of Lenox ill :47 in the 112-pound 
class. McNolly had litlle trou
ble with Junlor Bragg Of Cedar 
Rapids by flattening the pugil
ist jn 1:15. 

Bob R 0 S 9 i e, representing 
Foxhead tavern ot Cedar Rap
ids decisioned Ike Zarnzerla of 
the Ottumwa naval base in a 
close bout in the 147-pound 
br acket. Bill Bel!ord in the 135-
pound group won a decision 
and Howard Skjei dropped his 
bout in the 147-pound claSS. 
Both are from Ottumwa navy. 

OS8 666\ 
COLD PREPARATIONS 

UQVI1I, 7".LaT~1 '''LVI, NO •• 
DIOPlI-<lAVTION VBI OM'LY AI 

DJRICrlD 

But Chuckalas and Sueppel 
started, the bell s of st. Ma'ry's 
ringing again as the tnitd perloCi 
advanced and . they h~ld a 33-23 
advantage as the actton started 
dbwn the last quarter. In this stint, 
three Ramblers and two Sham
rocks left the game via the five
foul rule and Charlie Belger was 
expelled for roughness. 

The St. Patrick's crew, never 
tired of battling back, managed 
only three free throws in the last 

Box Orfice Open 1:15.9:4ii 

c&lJ1 i; t1;u.CI 
N'OU' .!;..ENDS· 

-" FRIDAY-

2 

First Run Hitsl 

tenders would have clogged the the Hawks cnJoy&d one of their measure of Wisconsin, 44.39, a t 40 .7 points per u me. The HaWk. 
works with tough Illinois Satur- best practices of the year, Madison lust Saturday While 1I1i- eye§. follow closely in the runner. 
day, the outcome ot which may _ However, beating Illi nois isn't nois won in a brceze at Cham- bp spot wi th an average of 42 .9 lor 
very easily decide the tinal Big as easy as aT! that. Iowa hasn't paign fl'orn the ninth·place Bod- Big Tcn contests. 
Ten standings. won a game from the hard-hilling gel's, 72-53. * * 
The Daily IClWCln 

T ISPO 
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90 Preps in Slate Tank Meet 
Entry of 90 athletes from eight 

Iowa high schools are the first 
to be received at the University oC 
Iowa for the state interscholastio. 
Swimming championships in the 
lleldhouse pool Saturday morning 
and afternoon. 

who holds the 100-yard back 
stroke mark; ond Larry Larimore, 
also ex-Roosevelt swimmer now of 
Yale, whose 1:01.9 time in the 100-
yard breast stroke is the national 
interscholastic recOl'd . Larimore is 
Visiting in Iowa during 'Yale's re-
cess. 

Bob Doster, who ranks third in 
Western Conference individual 
scorl ng, can be expected to give 
lowtl guards their hands full. An· 
other unpleasant note is the Iact 
that Dike Eddleman has decided 
La forsake hi s entrance in the 
Michi gan- Illinois track meet so 
that he CDn provide more punch 
fot' Coach Doug Mills' Quad. 

Eddleman, \Vhf) Is a. great 
track man In his own rl , hL, has 
decided to pass up a chance to 
compete In IIUnois' anllual blr
gest dual meet of til e year. AU 
this add to the polsf)n that the 
1IIini are preparing to dish out 
to Iowa Saturday night. 
Last year, just when it appeared 

that the Hawkeyes would finish an 
unbeaten contender, the lIl inois 
quintet 1'0. e LIP in the final seconds 
and hung a henrt-break ing 42-41 
defeat on Coach Harrison 's squad. 

In the Hawkeyes' initial Big Ten They are headed b:r 33 nomi· 
nees from Roosevelt of De$ 
Moines, the defending champion. 
others are CIlb.Con, 18; Lincoln 
of Des Mollies, 13; North Des 
Moines, 11; ~ne, 9; East Des 
Moines, 4; ana Keosauqua and 
Roosevelt of Cedar Rapids, each 
1. 

Freshman Swimming Star Aids Hawks 

Preliminaries are set for 10 a. m. 
and finals at 3 p. m. in the eight 
events. Five places will be scored 
in each event, . 

Roger. Watts, North Des MOines, 
will defend his state high school 
tiUe and record in the 220-Yard 
trite style. He swam the di stance in 
2:17.5 last year. Among the spec
tators hoping tha t their marks 
won't be broken will be Dick 
Maine, formerly of Roosevelt, Des 
Moines, now starring for Iowa, 

Nu Sigma Hu Lashes 
Phi Rho Sigma, 32-15 

In the only intramural tilt last 
night, Nu Sigma Nu downed the 
last eIior ts of the Phi Rho Sigma 
quintet , winning the garne, 32-25. 
High man for the Nu Sig's was 

ick Goenne who hit for nine. 
Bill Hoops led the losers for six 

markers, Cal J ohnson mak ing 
five. The Phi Rho's didn' t warm 
up until the second hali of the 
game but still weren't able to 
overcome the JTlargin the Nu Sig's 
had chalked up. 

The game between Alpha Ka pp'a 
Kappa and Psi Omega, scheduled 
for last night was postponed and 
will be played later in the season. 

Sirm" Nu (29 ) YeU ... Cab (~7) 
I, " pI I, It pI 

Knarr, f . .• 3 2 I Shay. f ... . 1 0 2 
Ukn ... , [ .. 1 I 0 Stewa~t . t .. I 0 1 
Marshall .c 5 2 I Burner. I .. 2 0 • 
Hudson . II.. 0 0 3 SmHh. c .... 0 1 0 
Reed, g .... 2 2 0 Be .. y , g .... 4 0 2 

00] • • ' .... 0 2 ] 
Criewc, g • • .. 0 1 IOWA'S DICK MAINE 

Totals ..... 1.1 7 51Tolals .... .. l2 S 11 Had ," ('u 's 10 Goph r l'N ilL Di1: illfj, Bar ks/I'oke 
if if if 

Fordham Signs Coach 
NEW YORK (AP)~ Danow

ski has agreed to a three-year con
t ract as head footbaU coach at 
Fordham university, Director of 
Athletics J ack Coffey said last 
night. 

Hawkeye Swimmers 
Meet Gophers Friday 

Iowa's swimmers will be try 
for their fourth straight win Fri· 
day night' when lhey meet the Notre D"iiie Wins, !6·54 

EAST LANSING, M~!;h. CAP) - Minnesota squad in the field
Notre Dame's basketbal team house pool at 7:30. The swim
came ~om ~ehind her~ tour times mel'S, improving in every meet, 
las t mght to squeeze Pllst Mlchi. have only the close loss to North
gah State, 5'6-54, m a ,{jp~.rOaring western in the season opener to 
contest whlcli saw the lead eX'll mar the ir perfect record. Since 
change hands eight times. then they have defeated Wiscon-

WU8TLDlQ t sin 53-3 1, Nebraska 63-21 and 
Iowa Siate Toachua. 20. tow. State 10 Purdue 45-39. 

quarter and eiihl p~ints in the 
last two periods., , 

The game hm toe !\U-ti~e series 
between the two rivals tie(f at 25 
each, but St. M:;ry's hMds thll edge 
it tourney gainE;s ate' included, 
28! 25. 

St. Mary'. (-4:7) L S& Pal', (!II) 
I, II pf I, It pI 

B. Su.p'l . f 3 3 ."'1I'\t . ~. I 4 ~ 
Chuckalu, f i , 5~. ,lfo)'e, t." ~ 4 2 
To~hey , c .. 3 ~ ~ r~k~, III ~ 
Sh ~ader, II . 3 1 ~ I,,,, ·tt .:J" ~ 0 3 
Rooca. g , . • 1 l 4 T. Ko~., II . . 0 0 5 
J . $uep'I, c . 1 0 2 f!rowll., I •.. ~ 3 1 
Br9111a, I .. 0 1 ] Sl!1I~IIV f .. I 0 , 
Mottet, 1 .. 0 Q, 0 MeW 0" I . 0 0 0 
Flannery. cOO .0 Me ", ... 0 0 0 

r.lal. .. , .. i7 18!f T.t:l~ ,,\: ... 7 T:i !iii 
Quart,u: 

st. 1dIllY·. " .. .. .. . .......... 18 24. 33 47 
St. Patrick's .................. e 18 23 ~ 

The work of Kenny Marsh and 
Dick Maine has been outstanding 
for Iowa in thc meets to dale. 
Marsh is leading the Iowa squad 
in individual points scored <lnd 
the presence of Maine has bol 
stered the team in the divi 
rnedley relay, and hackstroke 
events. 

Other swimmers who clln 
expected lo turn in capable pel'· 
formances in the meet are: Ches· 
tel' Cole, sprinter; Bernie Walters, 
diver and breast straker; Arthur 
Van Havern, distance swim mer 
who proved his capability in the 
. - - ---- - ---

Purdue meet, and co-captains 
Jonas Halldorsson, distance spe
cialist, and Bill Boswell , sprinter 
and back strokeI'. 

Blue Hawks Face 
Crucial Contest 

With Bears Friday 
University high's Rivermen fin

ish their conference schedule to
morrow night, when they play host 
to West Branch in the crucial 
game of the year. If the Rivermen 
can down the Bears, they will be 
the holders of undisputed first 
place in the Eastern Iowa conteI'· 
ence. 

But if West Branch should be 
able to stop U·high, the Rivermen 
must share first place honors with 
Mt. Vernon and MonticellO. The 
Rivermen have lost one conference 

when Mt. Vernon topped them 
29-28 last Friday night, and Man- I 
ticeHo and Mi. Vernon each huve I 
two conference losses. 

THE NEW 

Big Ten Teams 
Choose SJars 

Two returned war veteran! 
have been chosen by their team. 
mates as the most va luable memo 
bers of two Big Ten cage squads 
and have become eligible for the 
Chicago Daily Tribune's most 
valuable player in the conference 
award. 

P urdue's Boile rmakers chose 
Floyd (Rudy) Lawson regular 
guard on the squad, who played 
476 out oI a possible 480 minutes 
of Big Ten ball for the Indiana 
outfit. Lawson, former army air 
corps captain, is the defensive ex· 
pert of the team. 

The Michigan squad chose as its 
candidate for the honor Dave 
Strack who alternated at forwar~ 
and guard for the Wolves and 
was the number two scorer of the 
Michigan school. 

At the same time it was ao· 
nounced thai Paul Hoffman, Pur. 
due forwa rd, had been elected 
next year's Boilermaker captain 
while Pete Elliot was accorded.the 
same position by his Wolverine 
teammates. 

A-A Challenges National 
CHICAGO (AP)-Jim Crowley, 

commissioner of the All-America 
football conference, said yesterday 
that his league is willi ng to chal
lenge the rival National football 
league to a series of eight games 
before the beginning 01 the regu
lar 1946 season. 

NAT IO At 1l0CKEY LEAOlJE 
Detrf'\1t 2. fontr .. al 1 

- Positively 

Last Big Day 
IHI BEllS Of II MARY ) 

SholVS at 1:30-4:00 
6:30-9:00 Feature 

9:35 

--; 

Box Office Open 1:15-10:" 
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FRIDAY AND 
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"The "Daily Iowan Results "" 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

LOS! AND FOUNJ) 
LOST: Woman's Westfield wrist

watoh, Friday evenJn, down
town. Reward. Phone 4876. 

WORXWANTED .~ICAL SERVICE 1 __ M_O_T_O_R_S_ER_Vl_C_E__ Ft1RN1TUR£ MOVINQ LOANS 1 TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
WANTED: Plastering and cement JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: EJe<!- . :;;;;;;;:;::;::;::;:;;::;:=:;::;:;:. ;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:~ ... 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

work. Dial 7175. trlcal wtrlnl, appi.lancet and TIme lor winter cban,e-ovw MAHER BROS. TRANSFER QuJcll, CoDfJdmUal Loau 
radIo rep61 ....... 108 S. Dub'''"'e. at "or Etftclent 1'IlrD1ture ~ On Jewelry, Diamonds, 

_.... ~ .. v \'Jrrll'. S&an4atd S • .nt.,. 
FOUND: 1. D. bracelet, name Tom WANTED TO TRADE Dial 11465. AM About Our Radios, Lunue. ClolJlln,.. 

Carrithers. Call Dally Iowan ------------ ____________ "U Jonr tin'. na&- WARDROBE stRVlC8 8portln6 Goods, Hardware. eie. 
office. WANTED TO TRADE: 1938 WANTED TO BUY DoQ'i CUll. eall Qt." DIAL _ 9696 _ DIAL REUABLE LOAN CO. 

. Hawkeye good condition tor Comer of lJnn .. C<>lIue. PIlon. ION 110 S. Linn SL 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MfMEOG-RAPmNG 
MARY V. BURNS 

801 Iown Slate Bid,. 
Dial 26.56 

10s per Hne pel' day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

day. ContaIns identification pa- 1939 Hawkeye. Call 4191 before WANTED: Lal.e mlXiel used car. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~============ LOST: Tan leather billfold Mon- ------------ ;~~~;:~;~~;~;;;;~~;;~~;;~;;;;;;~~ 
pen. Reward. Tel. 7191. Kath- 5:00 p . m. Phone 6788. 

4$! per line per d.,. 
-Figure 5 words to lin&

Minimum Ad- 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until II p . m. 

CancellatIons must be caUed In 

erlne Aldrich. ---------
DtLIVERY SERVICE 

LOST: LUii8ie tan leather ciiar- . 

pUs area. Reward. PeglD' Hruska, light hauling. Varsity-Hawkeye 
ette case at Capitol cafe or cam- DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage'l 

ext. 8352. Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2345. 

HOCK-En: LOAN CO. 
Pays highest cash prIce for 

used suits, top coats, over
coats and typewriters. 111112 E. 
Washington. Phone 4535. LOST: Small black zipper purse FOR SALB I 

in East hall. CaU 6828. .:.-__________ ~ 

WHO DOES IT -----FOR YOUR electrical wiring call 
Harry Wagner. Dial 5823. 

FOR SALE: PH ilco console radio, =E=V=E=R=Y=-T=H=-J=N-G-I-n-t-h-e-lI-n-e-o-r.-se-e-ds 
American Bosch table model, 

full size bed complete. Dial 4268, and plan18 for your home. Bren-
, neman's Seed store, 217 E. 001-

after 6:00 p. m. lege. 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CleanlDCjJ PrelllDQ 

DIAL 
4433 

and Blockhlc;r Hata -
OUf Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

THREE DAY 8BBVlCII 

- We pa:r Ie eaeh for baDe .. -

DIAL 
4433 

. FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Menonine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 
before 5 p. m. 

Responslb1e for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

TIRE VULCANIZING and repair 
service. US Royal tlree and 

tub4ll. Linder Tite Service, 21 E. 
Colle,e St. 

FOR SALE: Pre-war very attrac- ~----------...., ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~~ 
tive secretarial desk in excellent ~ ~~iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~i~iiiiii~~i~~~i~ condition. Dial 2714. Wanted , 

FOR SALE: Adventure Books for Used Text Books STOKERS 
DIAL 4191 FOR QUALITY cleanln, service Boys. 1015 Ginter. Phone 4291. Of CurrAnt Edit,'ons 

Brown's Unique. Dial 3663 for '" 

pick up. FOR SALE: 1934 Chevrolet coach'l Iowa Supply 
ing, gluln, and wooo-worltin3 $250. Also baby carriage and - __ . ________ _ ~

~~~~~~~~~~~ CRAFT SHOP: Reftnlshlng, paint- radiO, heater, booster bnttery- .:..... __________ --' 

Dial 6098. table radio. · 617 S. Clinton after WHERE TO GO 

WANTED TO RENT FOIl RENT 
5 p. m. 1------------

WANTED TO RENT: A iaraie.1 FOR ~ALE: T~e Electric Thermo.- stop In for steaks, chic~en, 
TO RENT: One room fQr male T Ie ho t 8649 Brmler bfetlme guarantee; It sandwiches and refreshments. 
~tudent. Phone ext. 8277. e p n~ ex .. ,broils, it bakes, it fries. Yes we Also reeular meals. 

HELP WANTED have bottle gas hook-ups, single 
FOR RENT: Single room near ____________ hook-ups for trailers, $9.75. Blue THE AIRPORT LUNCH 

campus. 311 S. Clinton St. D. WANTED: For occasional evening Flame Appliance Shop, 219 S. 
Crabbe. out graduate couple with Infant Capitol St. Dial 331a. ------- -------will reciprocate baby tendlng. ___________ _ 
FOR RENT: Large d~uble room Box L-1, Daily Iowan. ANNOUNCEMENtS 

STUDENTS! 
for two University glrlS. 602 N . . ___________ _ 

Dubuque. Phone 4.298. "wANTED: University stUdent to I FINE BAKED GOODS 

RENT the Top-Flight Ballroom 
for your wedding or dancing 

patlies. Available Monday, Tues
day, Thursday and Friday. Call 
9987,3728 or 9207. Kobes Bros. 

do fraternity housework. Room, 

~~~[~'l:''l~d small cash payment. Cigarettes for $1.55 
Pies Cakes Bread 
Rolls PastrIes 

SPECTAL ORDERS 

WAN.TED: Sorority cook. Dial 
9231. 

I 

Results! 40 Calls in 
2 Days! 

Huddleston Studio ran a 3 line ad under HELP WANTED. It 
fan for two days at a total cost or 6Oc. Over 40 women applied 
for the receptionist job. This is just one example ot the kind or ' 
resuits DaDy Iowan classified advel'tising conSistently brings. 
Use it, classUied advertislng is your service. 

Phone 4191 or drop in pt the Business Office in 
East Hall. 

Quad Charges 
Taken fo UYA 

SUI Students to Enter 
Debate Conference 
At Lincoln, Neb. 

Four university debaters will 
Complaints 'about the ?ost of leave tonight for Lincoln, Neb., to 

lood at Quadrangle ca!et~rla have participate in the University of Ne- , 
been mad~ t? the univer!l1ty veter- braska intercollegiate debate and I 
ans aSSOCIation, Paul Dull, Ll of discussion conference tomorrow 
Cherokee, UVA welfare commit- and Saturday. 
tee chairman, said last night. They are Herman Robin A3 of 

Officers of the UVA are invesH- Waterloo' Owen Peterson' A4 of 
gaUng the complaints. he said. Parker, S. D.; Carol Raym'ond. A3 

The complaints, all signed, came of Cleveland Heights Ohio and 
from ve~rons, including both Betty Ann Erickson, 1..3 of Spen
members and non-members of the cer .• ob Ray, a of Davenport, will 
association. accompany them and serve as 

10 of '16 Ouadrangle 
Councilmen Elected 

Election of 10 members of the 
QUadrangle dormitory residence 
council was reported at 10:80 last 
night in incomplete returns is
sued by Robert Ray, G of Daven
port, . dormitory proctor. The re
rnaininl ~IX elected members will 
be announced today. 

,New members reported Include 
Sleven W. DriftmeJr, Frank Ky
preas, Byron Carler, Dale Cornick/ 
,William Bolte, O. J . Lawhorn, Ed 
Wynn, Edwin Kllldutt, Wayne 
Maddocks and Jay Oehler. 

'I ~uadrangle residents cast votes 
until midnight yeslerday. The 
COunCil, which wll! operate under 
the Quadrangle constitutiolt of 
193s, wll1 be composed of two rep
I!sentatives from each section and 
the nIne proctors. 

critic judge at the conference. 
The Iowa representatives will 

debate the question: "Resolved: 
That the toreign policy of the Uni
ted States should be dIrected to
ward the estabUshment ot free 
trade among all natlons." Robin 
and Peterson will uphold the af
fi rmative side, and Miss Raymond 
and Miss Erickson will take the 
negative viewpOint. 

All four will participate in a 
discussion contest on the topic, 
"Foreign Economic Policy." Robin 
wlll enter a radio news contest, 
and Peterson will compete in the 
extempore speaking contest on 
"Labor Policy in the United 
States." 

The university has sent repre
sentatives to this annual conler
ence for the last seVeral years, 
Ray said. 

Caryl Spriestersbach, IMiduate 
student in p8ycholo~ wlll con-

Car Stolen duct the Wesley Foundation Sem-
Police reported that n Ire)' 19St lnar in ReHelon for the next 

Plymouth coupe belonging to Car. three Sundays. 
roll JohnllOn, 630 N. Dubuque Spri(!Stersbach will dlseuss the 
Ilr"~ WAs stolen about 9:40 p. m. psychology ot ~nal, ,roup 
1esterday from behInd the Law and international relations. Re
Comtl'lol1s. cenUy dischar,ed from the army, 

he servcd as a claSSification ot
COLLIO~ .A8KIT.~tL 

IIlYr 00. We.! Vlrllinia <45 L 
II .. York City CollelJe .. , _\I,.n 

CebIIt as 

ficer In Europe. 
The seminar will meet Sunday. 

Feb. 24, .t 9:30 p.m. In the Metho
dist student center and I. open to 

at the 

Superior Company in 
Coralville 

(2 Miles Northwest of Iowa 
City on Highway No. 6) 

WANTED TO BUYI 

If Yon Can 1'0!i~lbly 
Spare It 

Sell Your Used Car 

Prices are higher now than they 
will ever be again. Mann can 
pay you top OPA ceilings, the 
highest possible cash price. See
MANN today. 

Mann Auto Mart 
211 S. Clinton Call 5116 or 6470 

Sell Us Your 
USED CAR 

NAll CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE KELLY, Salesman 

CASH FOR YOUR 

USED CAR 
Sell now 'if you can spare your 
car. Top prices for good cars. 

BURKETT-RHINEHART 

MOTOR CO. 

Ford Garage 

Iowa City, Iowa 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

City Bakery 
222 E. Washington Dial 6605 

You are always welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Rose--Pharmaclst 

PLACE YOUR ORDER with us I 
lot: that beautitully decorated 

cake. 
PUIUTY BAKERY 

210 College Si. 

KRITZ STUDIO, 
(Forme1'ly Warner-Medlin) 

Portraits 
APPLICATION 

Hours 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 

SERVICES 
Let us prln& your I. verite 
Kodak nerativea on Quality 
p&rtrait }laper. Black a Jl d 
white or ttntfnr. 

KlUTZ STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 I 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 

Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wuriu. 

~ow 'You CAN 
LEARN TO FLY 

Ground anet F11.ht ClaMes ,lISt start
Inlt. Call tOdaY. Dual Instruction 
,lven. Tralnln, Planes for Rent. 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
DIAL 7831 

Iowa City Municipal All'J)()rt 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Radios Rebled by Day 
or Week 

Record Playen for Bat 
PubBc A~ for aD 

IDdoor or Outdoor 
Oc:ecmona 

DIal S285 Iowa CIty 
8 Eatt eoneq. SIrMt 

DON'T 
Rub That Spotl 

HOME CLEANING 
CAN RUIN 

SENSITIVE F ABRlCS 
Your clothIng is too valuable to 

trust a trial and errol' metbOd of 
spot and stain removal. We have 
the equipment, InlormaUon and 
ex~erience to do It .•• 
CORRECTLY. 

Iowa City', olant Qleallfh 

DIAL 4161 

KELLEY L~~:=::s 
1l".W-.b1n1toa 

I2t South GlIberi 8tree' Nofre n.me IIIJ. Mlchl.an State &4 
IoWI prtClI.ht 14, Lo... 4e 
lror1h Central 42, Elmhunl II 

all students. ... ______ =-__ IiIiiI _________ ....;;..;. .. 

Immediate Delivery & 
Installation 

Domestic - Commercial 

Larew Company 
9681 

POPEYE 

OLD HOME TOWN 

IT 'WORK!. OUT THIS WAY-YOU GET 
P~IoII-1Y To WAS~ EGG, STAIH~ opp OF A 
NAPI<I~ AND 15" FOR A WHITS SHIRT
I'LL. CONVINCE .JUDGE f.\ORI'lSLOWER 
To STOP I.)SI~ AAPK'NS·-·n~AT'LL 

t'lA\(e 51)(.. SHIIO!TS A wEeK ,"of'! 
9Oc.eHTS -AI9AINST 6~A 'lEEI< 
Fote 

by STANLEY 

No Matter 
What the 
Weather 

Thompson' Quick 
Specialized Service is 

at your Fingertip 

Dial 2161 

T~ompson Transfer & Storage Co. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

T.lMJK YOU, 
5WEE'A;A, fM 

SURE I CAN 
F"INO SOMEONE 

by GENE AHERN 
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United Airlines Lists Schedule Police Hunt Bandit; 

F R d S · Armed Man Gets $269 

NEWMAN NOCTURNE QUEEN CANDIDATES Governor Blue Reds Say CO,II~boration Between U. S. ·Rus,sia 
H . f D fl .Essential to Maintain World Peace-Johnson or esume ervlce' March 1 In Local Restaurant ere or ra "Since he hilS no conCidence In "If asked what they expect In 

The United Airlines will re
sume service to Iowa City Mar. 1, 
according to an official notice re
ceived from the Chicago office by 
R. V. Shrader, new station man
ager, yesterday. The airlines will 
resume air mail, passenger and 
express nights in and out ot Iowa 
City. 

Under the schedules, Unlted's 
Mainliners will arrive here, east
bound, from the Pacific coast at 
6:18 p. m. and will leave at 6:23 
p. m. for Moline, Chicago, Cleve
land, Philadelphia, Newark and 
New York. 

Westbound Mainliners will ar
rive from the East coast at 3:31 
p. m. and leave at 3:36 p. m. for 
Des Moines, Omaha, Denver, Salt 
Lake City, Reno, San Francisco 
and Los Angeles. The flights will 
be so fast tha t eastbound pas
sengers leaving Iowa City at the 
dinner hour, will be in Chicago in 
the early evening and in east 
coast cities shortly aftel' midnight. 
On the westbound leaving here in 
mid-aItel'Ooon, they willl'each the 
Paelfie coast early next morning. 

The Mainliners to be used by 
United here are different frohl the 
old Boeing airplanes used be'fore 
the war. The new Douglas DC3 

* * * 

R. V. SHRADER 

New York Minister 
To Address Baptist 
Groups in Iowa City 

Mainliner will hold 21 passengers, Tile Rev. G. Merrill Lenox, as-
four more than the old plane. sociate director of the Ministers 

Shrader formerly was station I and Missionaries Benefit Board of 
manager for United Airlines at the Northern Baptist convention 
Moline. He joined the company of New York City will be the 
Jan. 1, 1942. Shrader said that guest of B.aptist groups tonight 
he plans lo make his home in Iowa and tomorrow night in lowa City. 
City as soon as he can find a suit- He will address members of the 
able place. Y.M.C.A. and the Y.W.C.A. at a 

2 Divorces Granted 
In Court Y.esterday 

Two divorces were grnnted by 
Judge James P. Gaffney in dis
tl'iet court yesterday. 

Helen Brown was granted a di
vorce from Robert Brown on the 
basis of a cross-petition charging 
cruel and inhuman treatment filed 
in an:swer to his suit for divorce 
on the same grounds. 

Brown was given custody of two 
minor children and ordered to pay 
the defendant $1,000 and costs. A 
property settlement was made in 
lieu of alimony. 

Married in April, 1940, they 
separated in Seplember, 1945. 

Attol'lleys for the plainlHf were 
Swisher and Swisher. Will J. 
Hayek was attorney for the de
fendant. 

Charging cruel and inhuman 
treatment, Clarice Baldwin was 
granted a divorce from Arthur 
Baldwin. Married in October, 
1926, they separated in April, 
1943. 

Swisher and Swisher were the 
attorneys for the plaintiff. 

Students to Conduct 
Survey of Small Town 

Weeklies in Spring 

JourllaUsm students of the Uni
versity of Iowa ond Iowa rStalo 
college at Ames will conduct a 
readership survey of three types 
of Iowa weekly newspapers next 
spring under the direction of Prof. 
Wilbur Sc'hramm, director of the 
un! versity s c h 0 0 I 0 f joul'Oalism, 
and Prof. Kenneth Marvin of Iowa 
State college. 

The three fields to be surveyed 
arc county seat weeklies, I a I' g e 
non-county sea t weeklies and 
small non-county seat weeklies. 
One paper will be chosen [rom 
each Held by the Iowa Press as
sociation board on the basis of bal
lots returned by member publish
ers. 

Results will be publlslled by the 
university in pamphlet form alld 
used by the Iowa Press association 
for promotional purposes among 
agencies and advertisers. 

meeting tomorrow at 4 p.m. in 
the Y.M.C.A. rooms in Iowa 
Upion. His topic has nol been an
nounced. 

Friday noon, Dr. Lenox will ad
dl'ess the Iowa City Ministerial 

REVEREND LENOX 

association, also at the Iowa 
Union. 

Tonight at 8 o'clock, Dr. Lenox 
will meet with the joint boards 
and committees and other mem
bers' of the First Baptist church 
at the Roger Williams house, 230 
N. Clinton sll·eet. Tomorrow at 8 
p.m., he will meet with the Roger 
Williams fellowship, Baptist stu
dent group, and other inlerested 
students al lhe Roger Williams 
house. . I 

In his denomination, Dr Lenox 
serves as secretary of lhe Council 
on Chl'istian Social Progress, is a 
member of the Council on Chris
tIan EdUcation, and is chairmah 
of the convention "World Order 
Crusade". 

He also serves on the Commis
sion on Marriage and the Home, 
the administrative commitlee of 
the Race RelatWl'ls department, 
and in lhe Depal·tment of Inter
national Justice and Goodwill, a ll 
of the Federal Council of 
Cllul'clles of Christ in America . 

Leib Talks to Kiwanians 
Prof. Karl E. Leib of the college 

of 'commerce spoke yesterday at II 

noon lun~heon of the Kiwanis club 
in , Cedar Rapids. His topic was 
"Post-war Problems of Business." 

IN THE SPIRIT OF THE OCCASION, 

THE BANKS OF IOWA CITY WILL 

BE CLOSED ALL DAY ON 

Washington's ·Birthday 
February 22nd 

IOWA STATE . 
I • BANK & TRUST (0. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

No trace has yet been found of 
lhe armed bandit who robbed 
William T. Barnes, proprietor of 
Barney's Grill, 10 E. Washington 
street, of $269 in cash about 1:45 
a.m. yesterday iii the back room 
of 'he grill. It was the Iirst armed 
robbel'y in Iowa City in seven 
years. 

lhe UNO, lhe average RussIan be- international u f! u i I' 5," Johnson 

Board Awards lieves that close collaborullon be-
lween the United "States and Rus- said, "the Russian Is always ·anx· 
sia is needed if pence Is to be ious lhal the 1920~40 episode 

The thief forced Barnes into a 
closet betore making his getaway 
with money the cafe man had 
given him at the point of a gun. 
Barnes made an immediate escape 
from the unlocked closet to notify 
police. 

The man is believed to have en
tered the unlocked rear door 
sometime after the 10:30 p.m. 
closing hour. Barncs, who was in 
the cafe alone after 11:30 p.m. 
went into the back room to carry 
refuse to the alley about 1 :30 a.m. 
He made one trip and was re
turning when the thief spoke from 
where he stood on the slairs just 
inside the door. 

Barnes described the bandit as 
being a heavy-set, dark-complex
ioned man, about five feet nine 
inches tall and weighing 175 
pounds. He was estimated as be
ing between 38 and 45 years old. 
He was wearing a dark coat and 
hat and light gloves. The man 
was unshaven, had thick lips and 
spoke very brokenly. 

The loss was partially covered 
by 1nsurance. 

Club Meetings 
Five Local Women's 

Groups to Meet 

Mrs. Edgal' Vassas, 903 S. Van 
Buren street, will be hostess to tho 
Double Four club tonight at 7:45. 
Mrs. Hclen Welcher of Iowa City 
will be a guest. Decorations and 
refreshments will carry out the 
George Washinglon motif. 

Kappa Pili Alumnae 
"Church Bells'" will be di ~

cussed by Rulh Gallaher oC the 
state historical society when she 
speaks to ' the Kappa Phi alumnae 
tonighl. The meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Merle Trum
mel, 821 N. Gilbert street begin
ning with a pot-luck supper at 
6:30. Members are asked to bring 
materials for the dolls project. 

THE QUEEN of the Newman Nocturne and her attendants, chosen 
from these Newman club candidates, will be announced Saturday 
night at the annual Newman semi-formal dance for aU university stu
dents. Selected by members of the Newman club <lire, left, Francine 
Van Llew, A2 of Des Moines, Gamma Phi Beta; Polly Mutschler, Al 
of Fair!leld, Hillcrest; Betty Cole, C4 of Iowa City , Al!)ha Delta PI, 
and standhl(, Sally PhiJIppson, Al of Manchester, Zeta Tau Alpha. The 
dance will take place Saturday h'om 8:30 to 11:30 p. m. in the Com· 
mwrlty bUilding, with music by Bill Meardon. Tickets may be pur· 
chased at Racintys No.1. 

(ounty· Lists 
Aid Figures 

An <lvel'age of $34.90 a case was 
paid by Johnson county this month 
for old age assistance to 494 per
sons. State average was $33.14 a 
case. 

Figures taken from reports sub-

local OPA Forms 
Information Group 

An information panel is being 
formed by the local office of price 
eontl'ol for the purpose of inform
ing the public on ceiling prices 
and the control of these prices. 
The panel will hold its first meet
ing this afternoon. 

--------------~ . ~ .. , 

Gov. Robert D. Blue will award 
Selective Service medals, this aft
ernoon to draft board members, 
medical examiners, and medical 
advisory board members who 
have served in 22 south-eastern 
Iowa counties for two or more 
years without compensation. The 
program, open to the public, will 
take place in the Community 
building at 2 p. m. 

Members of the Johnson County 
Selective Service board who are 
eligible for the medal are Charles 
Fieseler, chairman, Glenn Hope 
and Jack Kennedy. R. C. Pop
ham, appeal agent for the board, 
is also eligible for the award. 

Country Club Names 
Commit1ees for 1946 

Thc Country club board of di
rectors met Tuesday night to name 
its committees for 1946. 

The board of directors consists 
of Ben S. Summerwi1l, chairman, 
Walter Barrow, Roy Mercer, Le
land Nagle, Roland Smith, Leo 
Kadgihn, Roy Ewers, Earl Sny
der, Jack Liechty, Robert Collins, 
Dwight Edwards and Harry Dean. 

Edward G. Neirkirk will suc
ceed Kenneth Greene as secretary 
of the boa rd. 

• Committees appointed are as 
follows: 

Executive: Ben S. Summel'will, 
Jack Liechty and Roland Smith. 

Finance: Jack Liechty, Roy 
Ewel's and Robert Collins. 

Membership: Dwight Edwards, 
Earl Snyder, Frank D. Williams, 
Joe Gartner and Harold Clear
man. 

Grounds and greens: Fred Kenl, 
Kennelh Greene and Harry Dean. 

Golf: Kenneth Greene, Harry 
Dean and Fred Kent. 
Hou~e: Jule Kasper, L. D. 

Wareham, Roland Smith, Earl Y. 
Sangstel', Roy Koza and Waher 
Bal·row. 

Social: Mr. and Mrs. Carl Slrub, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kent, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Mercer, Mr. and Mrs. J . 
Bradley Rust, Mr. and Mr... Le
land Nagle, Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
W. Nall and MI'. and Mrs. Joe 
Cilek. 

fled Cross Sewing mitled to 99 Iowa counties alsO V. F. W. Invites State " -------
CuUing and sewing war relief showed that dependcnt children , Officers to Meeting I. O. O. F. Club to Give 

garments will continue to be the cost the counly all average 01' 0 S d N' h 
. t f tI R d C . ance atur ay 19 t pl'OJec 0 le cross sewmg $39.01 compru'cd to the stale avet·- Two additional invilations have 

The Fun Makers club, l. O. O. 
F., will honor thc members of the 
various Odd Fellows organizations 
at a phonograph dance Saturday, 
Feb. 23, at 7:30 p.m. in the Odd 
Fellow hall. Mrs. Clarence Con

maintained," Prof. Jack Johnson, doesn't repeat Itself. During \hol 
of lhe pOLItical sciel1ce deparlment lime they were salurated with the 
of the university l01d members of idea that lhelr country was sur· 
the Lions club yesterday. rounded by en em y nations." 

The caplnin of the Russian de- Whal they want now, he ek. 
strOyel' on which Johnson served plained, Is not control of govern. 
as interptet",r and tl'lll1s1ator, ex- ments or people of these countrlei!, 
pressed to him the idea of emphn- but the Insul'ance that they will be 
sizing historical similarities rather friendly. 
than political and economic dif- "The people," he said, "are 
ferences. According to the Rus- young, vigorous, proud of a 0 y 
sian, the U. S . . Bnd his eounb'y achievement and sensitive to any. 
have never fought each other in thing that is critical. Since almost 
spite of these differences, and sud- every Russian enjoys speakllll 
denly people say they're not going English, they often ask why their 
to get along because they're dif- language and l1terature iso't 
ferent, ·Johnson said. taught more extensively in our 

He stated that the trend among schools. They are always disarmed 
the great mass o[ Russian people if they think you know anythlna 
is the hope for a lal',e production that sounds like Russian." ' 
of consUmers' goods and Stalin Is Johnson has l'ecenUy returned 
going to have to produce wrlst- to the campus aUer spending two 
watches whether he wonts to or years In the navy. In 1944, he en. 
not. They are envious, he said, of tered the Naval Oriental Langu8&e 
the amount of goods available to school in Boulder, Col., where he 
the average American and are in- acquired the equivalent of four 
teres ted chiefly in boosting their years of college Russian in eilbt 
own standard of living. months. 

W. Morrison Elected 
To State Committee 

The Republican Vet e l' a n s' 
League of Iowa has elected WIL
liam F. Morrison, Iowa City at
torney, and William O. Weaver of 
Wapello lirst district co-chairmen. 
Both men will serve on the state 
executive committee. The league 
was formed by veterans of both 
world wars in Des Moines. 

Local L.egion Post 
To Hold Family Night 

School Board Selects 
Final Two Members 
For City CommiHee 

With the appointment yesterday 
of two representatives from the 
school board, the ellht man com· 

l mittee organized to list and study 
r improvemenl projects needed in 

Iowa City became complete. 
The establishment of the com

mittee was authorized Monday 
night at a meeting of representa
tives from the city council, Chain· 

The noy L. Chopel< post No. 17 bel' of Commerce, Junior Cham· 
of lhe Amot·iean. Legion wiU hold bel' of Commerce and ijlC school 
[amily njghl Friday , at 7 ;30 p.m. board. Each of the groups ap· 
in the post quaJrters of the Com- . pointe~ two representatives to the 
munity building. commIttee. 

Fcatured on the pl'ogram will Named to the committee as rep· 
be amateur magician Sgt. Mar- resentative~ of the school board 
tin Keil and children of legiOn-I were Harl'lson Gib~s and Clark 
naires. Dancing and card games Caldwell. The selectIOn was made 
will be provided for aU' and lunch by Jobn Kelly, president ?f the 
will be served. board and. th~ representative. of 

Returning from the state con- that orgalllzatlOn at the meetllli 
vention of Legion commanders Monday. 
and adjutants held in Des Moines .The other membel'S of the com· 
this week were Commander Fred mlttee are Henry Linder and Fred 
V J I 0 E'I G T tt ' A....,br,.,~p. representing the Cham. 

. Olns n; ml . ro, vlce- be of C mme ceo Had Y 
commander' Nate Kendall adju- r 0 r, ow l' oung 

, ' alld NeWlon Weller, from the Jun. 
lant; Frank Lee, 1945 comman- lor Chamber and I J Barron aIId. 
del', and AJ Gel&, 19~5 adjutant. M. Dean JOI;CS, appointcd by the 

Otlo Vogel, Iowa s bas~ball city council 
coaCh, also attended the conven- ________ _ 
tion and was appointed baseball 
chairman in the Legion's ex
panded athletic program. 

J. W. Pearson Fined 

Two Licenses Issued 
group at their meeting today in the age of ~33.46. Aid to 21 needy been senl to state officers to at
American Legion rooms in the I blind cases averaged $41.32 while tend the meeting tonight of the 
Community building. The rooms the slate figure was $37.23. LeRoy E. Weekes Post No. 3949 
are open from 9 to 4 o'clock and a Assistance payments made by of the Vetel'aus of Foreign Wars . 
cooperative lunch is served at the whole deparlment of social Invitations have been mailed to 
noon. Yarn for sleeveless sweaters weI fare of the s tat e totaled Howard Welsh, state junior vice
logether with othel' garments will $1,762,863 for lhe month. Alto- commander of Fairfield, and Ever
be available for home sewing. gether 53,018 cases were handled. ett R. Burham, aide-de-camp, of 

Washington'. 

over, 1510 Sberidan street, is J. W. Pearson, route 6, was 
chairman of the committee in lined $1 in pOlice cOUrt yeslerday 

Marriage licenses were issued 
yesterday by the clerk of the dis. 
trict court to Richard G. Wolf 01 
Iowa City and Anita Dane Raaan 
of Cedar Rapids, and to Tony 
Wallace of Aurora, Mo. and Est· 
her Mae Wise (l~ C('.dI1T Ra\lids. Alpha XI Delta Mothers Club 

Meeting tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30 will be the Alpha Xi Della 
Mothers club. Mrs. C. C. Wylie, 
1506 Muscatine avenue, will be 
hostess. 

Legion Monthly Chow 
To Be Gi.ven Monday 

The Roy L. Chopek posl No. 17 
of the American Legion will give 
the monlhly chow Monday nlghl, 
Feb. 25. 

Towa City Woman's Club 
Social Sclcncc Dcpartmcnt 

Dr. Howard Cutler will speak at 
the lunch con meeting of the social 
science department of the Iowa 
City Woman's club tomorrow aft
ernoon at 12:30 in the Hotel Jef
ferson. 

To allow guests to gel an eal'ly 
start for the basketball game, 
serving will begin at 6 p. m. Mem
bers and guests are invited. Res- ' 
ervations may be made by calling 
6466 or 57D3. 

MlllllrAPOLI 

• Direct connections at 
Cedar Rapids with Jeffer

son Transportation Company 
for lefvice to Rochester and the 
Twin Cities. 

RoeHUTER LY. St.louis 1:00 1m 8;15 pm 
LY. Wlntnllll 10;35.m 7:50 "" 

DEeORAIt 
IIIDIPINDlIICI 

(EDAl IlAPiH 

MUSCATINE 

KEOKUK 

L •• HIIIIIIIIII I ;35 pili 10;07 "" 
L, 0_ 2:45 pm 11 :13 pm 
L'.lIlOkIIk 4;18 "" 12:35 l1li 
L. ......... 1:15... 2:30 HI 
b. MlICIIInI 1:41.... 4:00'111 
b.IoWI Cfty 1:55 pili 5;15," 
Ar. Ced.r RQIdI 1:40 pili 1;01 III 
b.CedIl "- 10:30 "" 1:111111 
Ar.lnd ..... \1:45"" 1:05. 
AI. DIcaI1II 2:30 III 10:55 III 
AI. hcIIeIt. 4:45.. 1:25 .... 
AI. 51. P." 7:30.. 4:01 "" 

IIImILLl AI. M.... 1:1D III 4:35 "" 
Come In or pbooe IJItIIt for additional 
information. Abo let him help you plan 
your trip from here to aU America. 

BURLINGTON TRAILWAYS 
BUS DEPOT 

Jack Roberts, Agent 
213 E. ColI,,_ Phone 2552 

BURLINGTON TRAILWAYS 
_. -- ., 

J . N. Lee, department com
mander, and Max W. Van Horn, 
state :Jdjutant, will be the prin
cipal speakers tor the evening. All 
members of the Weekes post and 
veterans [rom post No. 2581 are 
inviled to be presel1t. 

charge o.f arrangements. [or overtime parking. 

============================= 
K. of P. to Meet 

The regular mecting of the 
Knights of Pytl1ias will be held 
tonigbt at 7;30 at the Pythian hall. 
Refreshments will be served. 

NEWMAN 
, 

NOCTURNE 
Sat., feb. 23 

Semi·formal 9·12 

Open to all University students 
< 

Music by .Bill Meardon 
and' Orchestra 

Highlighted by Pre.entation of 

Newman Queen and Court of Beauty 

At The 

COMMUNITY BLDG. 
Ticket. $1.75 on Sale at Racine'. No. 1 

.. Yettel'lJ 
If if's NEW~ it's 

At Yelfer's Department Store 
Wilh one of the nation's leading buying office/! 10' 
caled in New York. Chicago and California, Yeller's 
is able to bring you the newesl and lalesl merchan· 
di!;e available. We know you'll appreciale this "fir,t 
with the newesl and best" fact more and more as 
merchandise heretofore unable to obtain, gradually 
becomes available. 

Calfskin Leather 

Handbags 

Soft calf~kin ... your besl bet 
in II handbag o[ better qUllllty. 
We have them now Ilt only ... 

$7.95 to $16.95 

Plastic Patent Handbags 
Guul'anlced not to crallk, peel or chip. PlasUe Is fast bccominl 
the rago In handbill{ creuUons. 

$4.98 to $10.95 ' , 
Handbags, ( .. ~ree~ floor) 

the one and onb 

RONSON 

LIGHTER 

You dOll', have to worry/ When 

we say il's lhe l'eaJ thJn, . . . 

you kllow you al'c gettilll onJy 

the original nONSON. 

$5.50 to $7.50 

Yetiel'1i 
IOWA O~I OWN DIPAaTMENT ITO" 

--

, ---




